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ABSTRACT 
 
The purpose of this study was to assess planning and delivering agricultural 
extension activities in the Kurdistan region of Iraq for future program implementation. 
The study was a descriptive research and used a modified Delphi technique to identify 
needed improvements and highlight barriers in planning and delivering extension 
activities by the willingness of extension workers. The population of the study was 50 
MOAWR purposely selected government employees consisted of 10 extension experts, 
15 extension administrators, and 25 extension agents. The study used three rounds web-
based survey questionnaires.  
In Round I, the panelists were responded to two open ended questions to identify 
needed improvements and barriers in planning and delivering extension activities. The 
gathered information from Round I was examined, organized, and combined to create 
the second questionnaire for Round II. In Round II, the panelists were indicated their 
levels of agreement or disagreement about each needed improvement and barrier. The 
study employed a six-Likert scale with 1=”Strongly Agree”, 2=”Agree”, 3=”Somewhat 
Agree”, 4=”Somewhat Disagree”, 5=”Disagree”, and 6=”Strongly Disagree”. The 
needed improvements and barriers that received two-thirds of agreement (numbers 1 and 
2 in the six-point Likert scale) were used to create the third questionnaire for Round III. 
In Round III, panelists were developed consensus by rating the statements that received 
two-third agreement in Round II. Equally, the same Round II six-point Likert scale was 
used in Round III. 
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The result findings of the study were revealed to the demands of extension policy 
implementation in the region. The results of the study were summarized in three overall 
implementation theme areas: community based program development, building capacity 
program, and institutional structuring and three distinct research areas: leadership in 
extension, personal traits of extension agents, and external communication. Furthermore, 
the results of the study provided key points and details for each implementation theme 
and distinct research area. 
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1        Preface 
The Kurdistan region is generally considered to include the governorates of 
Erbil, Sulaimani, Duhok, and Garmean area. It is located in the north of Iraq and famous 
for its rich agricultural and natural resources (Ministry of Planning [MOP], 2012). From 
the antiquity, Iraq known as the birthplace of agriculture and Kurdistan area is a 
potential place for agricultural production from Northern Babylonia dates to the 
Achaemenid period during 404–358 BCE, as described by Herodotus (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 
9; O’Shea, 2004, p. 1).  
Kurdistan’s economy has traditionally and historically been based on agriculture 
(O’Shea, 2004, p. 51). It is known that much of the agricultural production is exported to 
the neighboring countries in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century (Ministry of 
Agricultural & Water Resources [MOAWR], 2012). The main farming activities in the 
area are based on animal husbandry (sheep, goats, and cattle), sparse cereal production 
(wheat, barley, Chickpea, and lentil), and cash crops such as tobacco (O’Shea, 2004, p. 
51). Experts in the Ministry of Agricultural and Water Resources (MOAWR) believe 
that the region could become a source for organic products as well (McCarthy, 
Anderson, Joyce, & Kent, 2008). 
From the aspect of physical geography, the area is located Southwest of Africa, 
between latitudes 34-37 and longitudes 41-46. It is bordered by Syria to the west, Turkey 
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to the north, and Iran to the east. The region’s climate is similar to the Mediterranean 
with rainy and cold winters and dry and hot summers, except the mountain region that 
remains moderate in summer (MOP, 2012). This particular climate makes the climate’s 
region to be more Northern moderate that is considered continental and semi-tropical, 
which it helped to create a rich flora in the area consisting of “transitional type, with a 
mixture of Mediterranean and steppe or desert plants.” (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 10). This 
particular climate makes agricultural activities to have a high sensitivity to the natural 
and the seasonal weather that played an essential role in determining the level of 
production and yields, and moving people from a place to another place during different 
times in a year (MOP, 2012). However, very few Kurds are nomads from the whole 
population; many of the tribes were semi-nomadic in the Past. For instance, in the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries at least half of the Kurds were nomadic and stayed in 
their villages during winter practicing their agricultural activities and took their flocks to 
pastures during summer (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 36; O’Shea, 2004, p. 51).  
 
1.2        History Background 
From the ancient history, one powerful unifying myth to the people in the 
Kurdistan region is lived in harmony with agriculture plenty and nature landscapes 
(O’Shea, 2004, p. 51). Ely Bannister Soane (1881-1923) pictured agriculture on his 
journey to Sulaimani as; “water and trees were abundant, valley after valley was 
carpeted with flowers and deep in grass. Sheep and cattle grazed in every place, guarded 
by small boys and girls.” (Soane, 1912, p. 175). In “Chermu” or “Jarmo” village, which 
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is located in the south of Sulaimani, remains of wheat and barley cultivation were found 
that go back more than 10,000 years, and, in the Kurdistan region, the “Guti” ,the 
ancestor of today’s people in Iraq, established the first village-based agricultural garden 
11,000 years ago in northern Babylon (Renfrew, 2006).  
In the past, agriculture was the backbone of the area’s economy, and provided the 
markets of Mesopotamia, Syria, Turkey, the Transcaucasia, and Iran with agricultural 
products for centuries (Dzięgiel, 1981. p. 36; Weiss, et al., 1993). In the Zagros area, one 
of the most famous mountains in the Kurdistan region, food production was found in 
around 8000BC (Renfrew, 2006).  
Back to the late eighteen and early nineteen century, O’Shea (2004) explains 
food production in the area and how people depended on agriculture for their daily lives.  
Many everyday food-related activities of village people are revered by 
Kurds, frequently practiced in homes in the urban setting and often 
exported to foreign lands as symbols of Kurdish identity. Examples 
include: the making of flat griddle bread (nan saji): butter churning, 
providing both Kurdish butter and the national drink, buttermilk (dow): 
yogurt and cheese making (mast, panir). All these food stuffs, the fruits of 
subsistence farming, and their means of production, are considered to be 
somehow inherently Kurdish. They appear in proverbs and expressions, 
are often ostentatiously favored richer fare, and are considered to be more 
delicious in Kurdistan than elsewhere (p. 158-159). 
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These evidences show that agriculture and natural resources are substantial in the 
Kurdistan region, and the economy, both traditionally and historically, was based on 
agriculture in the past. This had last until the middle of the last century. For instance, in 
1957 64.7% of the economic structure of Kurdistan was based on agriculture (Ismael & 
Ngah, 2010), in 1960, over 67% of Kurds depended on agriculture for their livelihood 
(McCarthy et al., 2008). Also in 1992, during the international sanction on Iraq, over 
half the population was living in rural areas and engaged in agriculture (O’Shea, 2004, p. 
51).  
In the second half of the nineteen century, the Kurdistan region struggled with 
many campaigns of repression, displacement, and sustainable infrastructure destruction, 
starting from 1961 to 1990 (MOP, 2012). The agriculture sector in the area had been 
heavily influenced by several decades of conflict, international sanctions, the double 
economic blocks imposed on the Kurdistan region by the central government and the 
United Nations during 1991-2003 (Gunter, 2012; United States Agency for International 
Development [USAID], 2008), and a civil war during 1993-1998 that compounded the 
problem (Agricultural Cooperative Development International and Volunteers in 
Overseas Cooperative Assistance [ACDI/VOCA], 2007). These events caused 
agricultural development to struggle for decades. For instance, in 1957, 64.7% of the 
economic structure of Kurdistan was based on agriculture, then these rates had dropped 
to 15.8% in 1987, 26% in 2000, and 8% in 2004 (Ismael & Ngah, 2010). According to 
Gunter (2012) during the period of time (1961 to 1990) more than 4,000 villages were 
destroyed and their inhabitants driven out of their locations, and many areas of natural 
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resources, such as rivers, water springs, forests and rangelands, were ruined and burned. 
Moreover, large areas of cultivable and arable lands were devastated and planted with 
millions of mines, which still poison the soil and threaten people, and prevent farmers 
from reclaiming and rehabilitating these areas (ACDI/VOCA, 2007; MOP, 2012). 
 
1.3        Demographic Information 
In some resources, the areas of Erbil, Sulaimani and Dohuk, which had its 
“Kurdistan Autonomous” in 1972, was only 35,284 sq.km, which is only 8.5% or the 
total area of Iraq (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 10). Now, the actual total area of the Kurdistan 
region is 74.000 sq.km, which is about 17% of the total area of Iraq (O’Shea, 1991, p. 
48), in which most of the area is governed by the Kurdistan Region Government (KRG). 
The population of the Kurdistan region was 4,698,790 in 2009, and it is expected to rise 
to 5,601,227 by 2016, with average male population 50.2% and females 49.8% (MOP, 
2012). The population in the region is very young, with 50% under the age of 20 
(Gunter, 2012). The present annual population growth is estimated at 2.75%, and a high 
rate is projected to continue till 2015 (Al-Hadithi, Shabila, Al-Tawil, & Othman, 2010). 
Regarding the distribution by urban/rural area (See table 1-1), other statistics indicated 
that 77.6% were urban population, 38% of this rate in the three big cities of Erbil, 
Sulaimani, and Dohuk ( Ismael & Ngah, 2010) vs. 22.4 rural population (Ismael & 
Ngah, 2010; Gunter, 2012; MOP, 2012).  
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Table 1.1: Population Distribution, Governorate’s center, Districts, Sub-Districts, 
and Rural Areas 
Governorate 
Population 
Governorate’s 
Center % 
Districts and Sub-
Districts % 
Rural Areas % 
Erbil 50.9 30.7 18.4 
Sulaimani 33.4 45.4 21.2 
Duhok 25.9 46.5 27.6 
Mean 36.7 40.9 22.4 
 
 
 
One of the statistical distribution concerns, as shown in Table 1-2, is 
economically active gender group, which overall rate was 69.7% for males and 12.9% 
for females in 2007, whereas, the average unemployment in centers and outskirts 
(districts, sub-districts, and villages) was 10.65% in centers and 15.86% in outskirts 
(MOP, 2012). 
 
Table 1.2: Population Distribution of the Working-Age Population in Economic 
Activity by Governorate 
Governorate 
Rate of Participation in Economic Activity % 
Males Females Total 
Erbil 67.2 10.4 37.5 
Sulaimani 74.4 17.3 44.6 
Duhok 64.8 8.6 36.2 
Average 69.7 12.9 40.3 
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1.4        Geo-Agricultural Information 
Field crop cultivation is dominant in the Kurdistan region. The main crops are: 
wheat, barley, maize, sunflower, rice, chickpea, and lentils respectively (MOAWR, 
2012; MOP, 2012). Vegetables come after field crops in importance. Tomato, cucumber, 
and eggplant are the main vegetables grown (MOAWR, 2012). Animal husbandry is an 
essential part of agriculture in the region as well. Sheep, goats, and cattle are the three 
main animals raised in the region. The main products are meat, milk, skin, and wool 
respectively (O’Shea, 2004, p. 51). According to the 2006 statistics, the total number of 
livestock was 2,195,319 head: 57% of this total number was sheep, 33% goats, and 10% 
cattle (MOP, 2012). Also, the region’s agricultural contribution to Iraq’s economy is 
very significant. For instance, Kurdistan provides 50% of the nation’s wheat, 40% of 
barley, 98% of tobacco, 30% of cotton, and 50% of fruit. (USAID, 2008). 
The water sources in the region consist of rainfall, the branches of the Tigris 
River, and groundwater. Big parts of the region contain an abundance of water 
resources, such as the Tigris (for over 150 km), the Great Zab (for over 150 km), the 
Little Zab (for over 250 km), and Sirvan (for over 150 km), and the two dams,  Dokan 
on the Little Zab river (for useful capacity of 6800 MCM) and Derbendi Khan on the 
Sirvan river (for useful capacity of 300 MCM) (Geopolitics and International Boundaries 
Research Center [GIBRC], 1991, p. 48-49). The total annual water flow capacity stands 
at 30 billion cubic meters, of which 58.8% of the water sources are from the rivers 
located in the Kurdistan region and 40.2% are sourced from outside the region, and the 
total annual rain water is estimated as 8 billion cubic meters (MOAWR, 2012). The total 
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arable lands in the region are 1.535,794 hectares (MOAWR, 2012). Total area of rain fed 
and irrigated lands are over 1,219,821 hectares, which represents 34.96% of the region’s 
total area while the rest is uncultivated. And, total rains fed areas are 1,068,237 hectares, 
which is 30.62% of the total area of the Kurdistan region, and represents 87.6% from the 
total of agricultural lands. (MOP, 2012).  Statistics show that if the existing water is used 
properly it would irrigate the entire land instead of 11% it currently irrigates (MOAWR, 
2012).  
Depending on the aspect of physical geographic and annual rainfall, The 
Kurdistan region consists of the three following geographical regions (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 
12-16; MOP, 2012). 
     1.4.1        The Lowland 
The Lowlands are treeless areas and more heights can be observed. The areas in 
this region reach a height of 250 to 500 m above sea level. The annual rainfall is 350-
400 mm that helps cultivation of crops. Temperature falls to -9 or 15 during winter (mid-
January) that cause damage to citrus fruit and date crops and it goes to +50 during 
summer season. The local farmers mainly raise sheep, with some goats and smaller 
number of cattle. 
     1.4.2        The Foothills and Dales 
The areas in this region reach a height of 900 to 2,300 m above sea level, covered 
with small groves and a variety of plants, such as shrubs. The annual rain is 450-900 mm 
that permits cultivation of grain and leguminous plants; moreover, it is possible to grow 
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apricot and pomegranates. Sheep is predominate in animal husbandry, and more goats 
and cattle can be seen compared to lowland regions. 
     1.4.3        The Mountains 
This region has predominant climate and the highest peak is Halgord that reaches 
3,674 m. The land area is between 900 to 1,800 m above sea level, whereas, the 
mountains reach 1,800-2,000 m. To a large extend, this region is more inhabited and less 
cultivated and the natural woodland has been destroyed. The oak wood and shrubs grow 
in this area. The temperature lies between -20 to +45 during summer and winter seasons 
respectively. Apricot, pomegranate, figs, apples, pears, and nuts are grown here. The 
annual rain is 1,200 – 1,300 mm, and the animal husbandry is primarily of sheep, cattle, 
and goats. 
 
1.5        Extension 
     1.5.1        History Background 
In the recent decade, since the Kurdistan region has gone through a considerable 
development in the Middle East, very little is written about agricultural extension 
education. In the relatively profuse literature, it is hard to find detailed information about 
current agricultural extension education in the area. Regarding finding sources about 
agricultural extension in the past century, it is more complicated because Kurds have 
expropriated their land, and have, as a whole, affected their cultural, political system, 
economic, educational system, and social environment in many diverse ways with other 
nations’ culture (Fikrat, 1993). Comparatively, statistical data and information about 
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Kurds usually come from non-academic sources. Therefore, most of statistical data and 
information in post-World War II were deduced by approximation and intelligent 
guesses because many of these countries that took a part of big Kurdistan after the 
partition in the post-World War II were denied that they have a Kurdish population until 
the past two decades (Fikrat, 1993).  
Looking back to early history, Historic and clay tablet evidence were found 
drawn by priests in temples during Sumerians and other contemporary civilization era 
such as Media, the ancestral land of Kurds, back to 500 B.C., and education in Kurdistan 
emerged in the early simple education centers in mosques and other religious centers 
(O’Shea, 2004, p. 89). They were not much different than from those of the Arabic and 
Islamic World, and the objective was to teach Qu’ran, the Hadith, ethic, faith, and 
creation of social cohesiveness (Fikrat, 1993). This style of education remained until the 
late nineteenth century, when the extension of Ottoman rule saw the opening of modern 
schools (O’Shea, 2004, p. 89). 
Back to Iraq’s new history, the introduction of the modern co-operative 
agriculture movement in the 1970s, which came after the “Land Reform Act” in 1958, 
was created to initiate a new development of agriculture (Dzięgiel, 1981, p. 46). These 
reforms couldn’t satisfy the needs of agricultural extension improvement in the 
Kurdistan area due to the fact that Kurdistan, like the other areas of Iraq, never 
experienced a stabilized era. Araji and Al-Jabouri (1986) states that, after 1960s, Iraqi 
regimes have failed to develop and implement policy to revitalize agrarian reform, and 
these failures reduced confidence in merit and value of the extension center. Similarly, in 
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the past two decades, poor government policy about agriculture and 20 years under 
international sanctions, isolation from many technological and educational advances 
became major problems in agricultural improvement (USAID, 2008). 
     1.5.2        Current Intellectual Educational Framework 
In light of the current improvement in the KRG area, the current mindset of 
government employees, including extension field workers in the MOAWR, are largely 
formed by a generation that has lived in two very different political eras. Each individual 
was respectively employed by two very different governments in the educational system. 
The first political era was a totalitarian regime that lasted for some thirty years and had a 
pyramid and central system of government with a totally behaviorism educational 
system. Then, the second political era came to power as a result of revolution and 
uprising and repudiated almost everything from the former era. Therefore, in the past 
two decades, this generation has lived in a transition term from Top-Down and 
behaviorism systems to seek alternative forms, such as more participatory or moderate 
system. 
     1.5.3        The Existing Agricultural Extension System 
Whyte (1981) documents two general models of agricultural research and 
development that were transferred to the developing countries after they had been 
created by industrialized nations. The first model, which was created before World War 
II, is the “vertical,” Top-Down model, which Whyte (1981) called the “European 
colonial model” and it was introduced to African and Asian developing countries. The 
second model was developed by the United States of America and was introduced to 
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Latin America and some Middle Eastern and Asian developing nations after 1945, which 
is called the “Horizontal” model (Whyte, 1981). 
In the Top-Down approach, as in most developing countries, extension systems 
are implemented nationwide and centrally administrated (Fleischer, Waibel & Walter-
Echols, 2002), in which “extension services are delivered by public sector, and extension 
agents are responsible for the transfer of technology and information from formal 
research to farmers, and they provide research with insights into farmers’ needs” 
(Sumberg & Okali, 1997, p. 16). These extension systems are institutionalized in public 
service sectors to stimulate development in rural areas in the context of economic 
modernization in young nations (Fleischer, et al., 2002). 
In Iraq, as it was colonialized by the United Kingdom for decades after World 
War II, the Top-Down system of agricultural extension and its structure is still dominant. 
In the Kurdistan region, the organizational structure of the General Directorate of 
Research an Extension (GDORE) consists as a top down line of authority running from 
the GDORE in the Minister of Agriculture and Water Resources (MOAWR), to director 
of extension in governorates, to extension agents and then to the farmers in the rural 
areas. This Top-Down system is criticized by many extension scientists who are 
“convinced that it is no longer desirable to use a transfer of technology approach in 
which the extension administrator decides on the target and subject matter content to be 
realized by field-level extension.” (Sadighi & Mohammadzadeh, 2002). 
The relevance of public agricultural extension services, which forms in Top-
Down approach in many developing countries, is increasingly being questioned 
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(Fleischer, et al., 2002). It has been criticized in many studies on developing countries, 
such as it creates a weak linkage between farmers, extension agents, and researchers 
(Abang, 2000; Asayehegn, Weldegebrial, & Kaske, 2012; Davis, 2008; Feder, Willett & 
Zijp, 1999;), and it fails to acknowledge and incorporate the local multiple sources of 
information that are available (Asayehegn, et al., 2012; Davis, 2008; Feder, et al., 1999; 
Hanson & Just, 2003; Plcclotto & Anderson, 1997; Sullivan, 2004; Sumberg & Okali 
1997, p. 18). 
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CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
 
2.1      Introduction 
This chapter introduces the thesis topic and theoretical framework from which it 
proposes to explore needed improvements and barriers in agricultural extension in the 
Kurdistan region of Iraq. In particular, the research will focus on needed improvements 
and barriers in planning and delivering extension activities, to be assessed by the 
willingness of extension experts, extension administrators, and extension agents for 
future extension program implementation in the region. The chapter also provides the 
objectives of the study, the methods used, and data processing. 
 
2.2      Background Information 
Iraq is known as the birthplace of agriculture and Kurdistan is famous for its 
fertile land and rich agriculture resources (GIBRC, 1991, p. 49) in which agriculture is 
the second largest national resource after oil and has the potential to contribute to the 
economy of the region and Iraq as a whole, serve in poverty reduction, and impact on 
economic stability in Iraq (USAID, 2008). The region of Kurdistan is located in the 
south-west of Asia and lies between latitude 34-37 and longitudes 41-46. Its climate 
belongs to the northern moderate region that is considered to be continental and 
semitropical. The sources of water in the region consist of rainfall, the branches of the 
Tigris River, and groundwater. The region has three areas of annual quality of rainfall, 
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ranging between 350-1,200mm (MOP, 2012). Big parts of the region have an abundance 
of water resources, such as the Tigris (for over 150 km), the Great Zab (for over 150 
km), the Little Zab (for over 250 km), and Sirvan (for over 150 km) and the two dams,  
Dokan on the Little Zab river (for useful capacity of 6800 MCM) and Derbendi Khan on 
the Sirvan river (for useful capacity of 300 MCM) (GIBRC, 1991, p. 48-49) 
This particular climate provides for diverse agricultural activities in the region, 
from planting crops and horticulture to rangeland and animal husbandry. The role of 
agriculture is remains important. However, agriculture has been heavily influenced by 
several obstacles, including displacement of people in the rural areas and destruction of 
sustainable infrastructure of agriculture, because of several decades of conflict, 
international sanctions, and poor government policies. Moreover, agriculture in the 
region has been affected by natural disaster, such as dust storms and the worst drought in 
three decades in the Kurdistan region (Zagonari, 2011). 
After 1991, several events occurred that caused the agricultural sector in the 
Kurdistan region to experience a higher level of growth than the middle and southern 
parts of Iraq (ACDI/VOCA, 2007). Most of the villages that had been destroyed during 
the first Gulf War (1980-1988) were re-established again, and villagers had the 
opportunity to resettle in their villages and start doing agricultural activities again 
(Jinenez, & Kabachinik, 2012; MOP, 2012). In 1996, the United Nation’s Oil-for-Food 
Program (OFFP) launched a relief operation in Iraq as a whole, and many international 
Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) directed their efforts to the Kurdistan region ( 
ACDI/VOCA, 2007; Pellett, 1995).  This has helped agriculture to revitalize again, 
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despite the poor economy and absence of government support. (Abbas, 2004; USAID, 
2008). 
From the post-war 2003 to now, the agriculture sector have faced many 
challenges in investment and growth, and it remained by the past legacy poor 
management (USAID, 2008). The status of national research and extension program is 
uncertain, and re-establishing the capacity of agricultural research and extension 
program has been paid attention by MOAWR and Ministry of Planning (MOP). 
International agencies such as USAID and other European organizations have 
emphasized rebuilding the agriculture sector in the Kurdistan region in the past ten 
years, and they launched many programs to redevelop agriculture. Some of these 
programs were focused on revitalizing agricultural extension, such as University of 
Hawaii that has worked on establishing centers of excellence in agricultural education, 
research, outreach, and training to support sustainable agriculture in the region. Also, 
Iraqi Agricultural Extension Revitalization (IAER) program by Texas A&M University 
that was worked on rebuilding extension capacity for MOAWR for several years, and it 
had a great impact on recruitment agricultural extension in the Kurdistan region as well. 
The Kurdistan region consists of three governorates, Erbil (the capital of the 
region), Sulaimani, and Duhok. It is governed by the Kurdistan Region Government. 
The agriculture extension and research programs in the region is top down linear that 
have been implemented mainly by the GDORE in MOAWR since 1992. The 
organizational structure of GDORE is to consist of a Top-Down system of authority 
running from the GDORE in MOAWR to directors of extension in the three 
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governorates, Erbil, Sulaimani, and Duhok, to extension agents and then to the farmers 
in the rural areas. Those extension agents frequently have college degrees in relevant 
areas and are in charge of carrying out the extension program. The national extension 
service by the MOAWR is the only sector that has the legal status to provide extension 
services to the rural areas in the region.  
 
2.3      Problem Definition 
The agriculture extension and research program in the region is a top down linear 
approach and, from the post-war 2003 to now, has faced many challenges to improve, 
including poor government policy in the sector of research and extension as indicated by 
the USAID report, and inadequate agricultural extension activities in the extension 
centers, as indicated by the Ministry of Planning (MOP) of KRG. Moreover, Re-
establishment of the capacity of agricultural research and extension program has been 
articulated in the five year strategy plan by the MOAWR (2010-2014). From this 
perception, finding needed improvements and barriers in implementing the current 
agricultural extension system is a crucial part for future planning in research and 
extension.  
The above status of the extension program leads researchers to search for needed 
improvements and barriers in planning and delivering extension services to rural areas. 
Identifying those needed improvements and barriers will help administrators and 
extension agents to find alternative ways for better delivering public extension services. 
On the other hand, it helps researchers to find important recommendations for future 
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research about agricultural extension in the area. Finally, it will help MOAWR to better 
achieve its functions in delivering national agricultural extension services to people in 
the rural area of the region. 
One of the important methods for assessing needed improvements and barriers in 
delivering agricultural extension activities is the Delphi method. Its research protocol 
has been approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRB) from Texas A&M 
University and Texas Tech University. Choosing Delphi technique for the purpose of 
this study is especially important because very little is written about agricultural 
extension in the Kurdistan region and Iraq, data about agricultural extension in not 
abundant, and finding literature review about agricultural extension in the area is very 
difficult. In the light of current circumstance, Delphi technique, as a powerful method 
for assessing agricultural extension system, is chosen because it articulates the voices of 
extension experts, extension administrators, and extension agents to identify the 
demands in planning more effective extension activates in the future, and the obtained 
results help in lining recommendations for extension implementation and future 
research.  
 
2.4        Literature Review 
     2.4.1        The Delphi Method 
Delphi technique is developed and named by two Research and Development 
(RAND) Corporation scientists, Olaf Helmer and Norman Dalkey, in 1953 (Boyd, 2003; 
Cornish, 2004, p. 76; Linstone & Turoff, 1975, p. 10). The name “Delphi” goes back to a 
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Greek Oracle to Greek oracle, who was known for predicting events (Ulschak, 1983, p. 
111). 
Delphi is a group of techniques in a survey form (von der Gracht, 2012) that aims 
to obtain consensus on a controversial topic among experts, and/or advocates and 
referees, and they contribute information and knowledge (Boyd, 2003; Goluchowicz, & 
Blind, 2011; Landeta & Barrutia, 2011; von der Gracht, 2012). The Delphi technique is 
designed to provide the answer to one specific question or more (Boyd, 2003). It is 
characterized as a method of structuring group communication process by focusing on 
opinion building over a number of rounds (Dalkey, 1969; Goluchowicz, & Blind, 2011; 
Linstone & Turoff, 1975, p. 3; Ulschak, 1983, p. 112; von der Gracht, 2012). 
The research protocol of the Delphi method as a forecasting tool (Dalkey, 2002; 
Linstone & Turoff, 2002; Weaver, 1971) has been approved by the IRB from Texas 
A&M University and Texas Tech University. Dalkey, Rourke, Lewis, and Snyder (1972) 
concluded that the Delphi method is reliable when a panel is truly representative of the 
expert community and that an engaged group of 13 would provide a 0.9 coefficient of 
reliability. 
     2.4.2        Delphi Development and its Applications 
From our search about Delphi research, we found many specific areas used 
Delphi technique such as; recruitment of students into agriculture programs (Dyer & 
Breja, 2003; Dyer, Breja, & Ball, 2003), standardization foresight (Goluchowicz, & 
Blind, 2011), future forecasting (Boyd, 2003; Seagle & Iverson, 2002; von der Gracht, 
2012), curriculum development (Harder, Place, & Scheer, 2010; Morgan, Rudd, & 
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Kaufman, 2004; Rritz, & Mantooth, 2005), human resource development (McGuire & 
Cseh, 2006), and perceptions of agricultural industry (Ramsey & Edwards, 2011). 
According to Dalkey (1969) Delphi received a large boost in 1960s, and Ulschak 
(1983 p. 112) found that there are three traditional areas that the Delphi technique is 
used for: forecasting, policy investigations, and goal setting. Starauss and Zeigler (1975) 
generalize Delphis into three types: numeric, policy, and historic, in which the goals of 
Delphi studies are predictions, recommendations, and interpretations, respectively.  
Linstone and Turoff (1975, p. 4) state that Delphi technique is used in many 
different areas such as historical data, budget allocation, regional planning options, 
curriculum development, structuring a model, pros and cons of policy options, perceived 
human motivation, personal values, and social goals. According to von der Gracht, 
(2012) these wide spread applications of Delphi and its acceptability as a research tool in 
different disciplines gives the value to this technique that it has scientifically and 
practically proven, and he sees that, since 1950, Delphi has been used by many 
government agencies, universities, and other organization, and it has been developed 
with the five following stages: 
1. Secrecy/obscurity (1950s): military context application.  
2. Novelty (1960s): introduction to the public.  
3. Popularity (1970-1975): spread to Europe and Asia, and was major forecasting 
tool for business.  
4. Scrutiny (1975-1980): critical evaluation of the technique’s reliability and 
validity.  
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5. Continuity (1980-1986): stabile application patterns after acceptance in science 
and practice.  
     2.4.3        Characteristics of Delphi Technique 
According to (Dalkey, 1969; Landeta & Barrutia, 2011; Starauss & Zeigler, 
1975; von der Gracht, 2012) Delphi has the following distinct features: 
1- Anonymity: the participants do not know each other, and the process is 
controlled by a coordinator and dominant individuals and specious persuasion are 
reduced (Dalkey, 1969; Landeta & Barrutia, 2011; von der Gracht, 2012). There 
is no socio-psychological pressure on the panelists and it avoids willingness to 
abandon publicly expressed opinion (von der Gracht, 2012). This feature helps 
participants “to put in a position to share what they really think and feel” 
(Ulschak, 1983, p. 116). 
2- Iteration: the procedure is performed in a series of rounds, which reduces 
intentional and unintentional noise, such as irrelevant, non-productive, and 
potentially frustrating communication (Dalkey, 1969; Landeta & Barrutia, 2011; 
von der Gracht, 2012). 
3- Controlled feedback: irrelevant information is deleted by coordinator (Landeta & 
Barrutia, 2011). Opinions cannot be rejected or accepted for personal reasons or 
by the trust or mistrust of other participants, but all opinions should be examined, 
and “extremist” opinions that lie outside the norm should justify their position 
because there is tendency for people to go closer to the center of the opinion 
(Ulschak, 1983, p. 116). 
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4- Statistical group response: a quantitative and statistical treatment of the answers 
is carried out (Landeta & Barrutia, 2011); this feature helps to reduce group 
pressure conformity (Dalkey, 1969). 
     2.4.4        Delphi Application in Needs Assessment 
Regarding the use of Delphi technique for needs assessment, Ulschak (1983, p. 
112) believes that the researcher will find it useful in needs of assessment, goal settings, 
identifying future areas that need to be considered. Starauss & Zeigler (1975) sees 
Delphi technique is an effective tool for policy performance, and a vehicle for 
formulation, development, and assessment of new alternative policy options. Linstone 
and Turoff (1975, p.3) states that Delphi technique is effective in allowing a group of 
homogeneous participants to deal with a complex problem in order for planning and 
decision-making. Finally, Dalkey (1969) indicates that Delphi technique is used in many 
different fields, including education and exploring policy formation. 
     2.4.5        The Delphi Policy 
Since the Delphi technique was introduced, it has been used in many field studies 
and attempted for use in possible educational development and planning. Policy Delphi, 
which is of interested to planners, was developed by Murray Turoff to formulate policies 
in urban development (Ulschak, 1983, p. 112). Starauss and Zeigler (1975) explain the 
goal of the policy Delphi is “to define a range of answers or alternatives to a current or 
anticipated policy problem”. According to Linstone and Turoff (1975, p. 84) policy 
Delphi generates strongest possible opposing opinions on an important policy problem 
that needs a solution, where there are no experts, only advocates and referees, but 
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experts or analysts may participate to estimate quantifications and/or analyticities for the 
policy problem that is studied. Policy Delphi answers a policy question, in which, 
“policy question is defined here as one involving vital aspects, such as goal formation.” 
(Linstone & Turoff, 1975, p. 75).  
Linstone and Turoff (1975, p. 85) explain that government organizations make 
examination and exploration for their policy issues through a committee process 
approach. When these organizations become bigger, representing all members’ views 
becomes difficult for a researcher or employer, who wants to bring people together 
across the organization, and it is too time consuming. Therefore, policy Delphi operates 
as the precursor to committee activity, in which it can be used for committee process 
approach in social sciences as committee output, input, or designed as a committee 
evaluation tool (Starauss & Zeigler, 1975). Thus, policy Delphi is rather a tool for the 
analysis of a policy problem and exploring the solutions for a complex problem (Landeta 
& Barrutia, 2011; Picavet, Cassiman, & Simoens, 2012), but not a mechanism for 
decision-making (Picavet et al., 2012; Starauss & Zeigler, 1975). 
Ulschak, (1983, p. 113) states that the main difference between policy Delphi and 
earlier Delphis is dealing with problems where values and emotions are involved, instead 
of dealing with only firm facts, and it uses problem-solving and decision-making as well.  
Regarding the number of participants in a policy Delphi and the use of its results, 
Linstone and Turoff (1975, p. 86-88) states that ten to fifty people, under the many sides 
of the issue, can be used as participants. Many policy Delphi studies have been 
conducted for pressing decision-making contexts as an instrument for consultation 
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(Landeta & Barrutia, 2011), and evaluation and formulating policy recommendation 
(Picavet et al., 2012). 
     2.4.6        Consensus in Delphi Studies 
The primary goal of a Delphi study is efficient structure of a group 
communication (von der Gracht, 2012). Consensus measurement is an important 
component of data analysis and interpretation in any Delphi study. However, depending 
on consensus, stopping rounds is not the central idea of a Delphi study, because the term 
“consensus” as agreement between participants is different than the term “stability” as 
consistency in responses between successive rounds of a Delphi (Dajani, Sincoff, & 
Talley, 1979). 
Accordingly, von der Gracht, (2012) states that group stability is considered the 
necessary principle in a Delphi study, and a 15% change or lower in any two rounds is 
considered a stable situation for an item, therefore, using “stability” is recommended as a 
measurement for when to stop a Delphi survey. Other researchers see problems arise 
regarding when to end Delphi depending on the percentage of responses that fall within 
the prescribed range for an item that is being measured. Dajani et al. (1979) state that the 
measures for the “dispersion criteria for a group of responses are neither necessarily nor 
strictly measures of consensus.”  
Ulschak (1983, p. 112) sees that consensus may be reached depending on 
communications between participants, but not depending on discussion, which involves 
interpersonal factors such as self-confidence (or lack) that makes some participants 
under considerable tension to conform to the dominant opinions. 
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     2.4.7        Summary 
The Delphi technique is more a controlled debate defined “as a general 
methodology than a hard fast method,” and, it can be used to identify problems, barriers 
and needs to establish solutions and goal settings. It has no certain fixed procedure and it 
remains flexible to circumstance and degree (Ulschak, 1983, p. 113-114). The main goal 
of Delphi is to obtain a reliable group view, who can share valuable contributions, 
seeking to resolve a complex issue (Landeta & Barrutia, 2011), and its result is subject to 
greater acceptance on the part of the participants than are the consensuses reached at by 
directed forms of face-to-face interaction (Dalkey, 1969). The validity of a Delphi study 
depends rather on the expertise of the panel who participate, but not on the number of 
participants (Ludwig, 2005). Two features of Delphi technique that differentiate it from 
other controlled scientific methodologies are lack of sampling and absence of clearly 
defined procedures and process (Ludwig, 2005). 
 
2.5      Objectives of the Study 
The primary purpose of this study is formulated to accomplish two objectives. 
First, to identify the needed improvements in planning and delivering extension 
activities. Second, to identify barriers that prevent or limit planning and delivering 
extension activities. 
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2.6      Research Questions 
In the context of the existing Top-Down approach of extension system in the 
Kurdistan region, the research will investigate:  
1- What improvements are needed in planning and delivering extension activities in 
the extension system in the MOAWR? 
2- What barriers exist that have limited extension workers in MOAWR to achieve 
improvements in planning and delivering extension activities? 
 
2.7        Population 
The population of interest for this study includes 50 government employees (10 
extension experts, 15 extension administrators, and 25 extension agents) that have 
worked and/or are working in the MOAWR as extension workers.  
 
2.8      Methods and Data Processing 
The modified Delphi method, as a forecasting tool (Dalkey, 2002; Linstone & 
Turoff, 2002; Weaver, 1971), is used in conducting this research to develop consensus 
about needed improvement and barriers in planning extension activities in the area. The 
research protocol of the Delphi method, as a forecasting tool (Dalkey, 2002; Linstone & 
Turoff, 2002; Weaver, 1971), has been approved by the IRBs from Texas A&M 
University and Texas Tech University. Dalkey et al. (1972) concluded that the Delphi 
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method is reliable when a panel is truly representative of the expert community and that 
an engaged group of 13 would provide a 0.9 coefficient of reliability. 
50 purposely selected employees (10 extension experts, 15 extension 
administration, and 25 extension agents) are invited to participate in the three-round 
design. All the correspondence between researchers and participants was by individual 
e-mails, in Kurdish and Arabic, and panelists responded using a confidential web-based 
form. In Round I, panelists are asked to identify one to five needed improvements for 
planning and delivering extension activities, and one to five barriers that prevent or limit 
planning and delivering extension activates. Information obtained from Round I is 
collected, examined, and organized, and then used to create Round II survey 
questionnaire. In Round II, panelists are asked to indicate whether they agree or disagree 
with each of the statements in the questionnaire. To identify these statements and 
proceed assigning value rating, a six-point Likert scale is employed with a 1= “Strongly 
Agree”, 2 = “Agree”, 3 = “Somewhat Agree”, 4 = “Somewhat Disagree”, 5 = 
“Disagree”, and a 6 = “Strongly Disagree”.  
Based on the feedback from respondents to the second questionnaire in Round II, 
a third questionnaire is made from statements that received at least two-third respondents 
with scales 1 =  “Agree” and/or 2 = “Strongly Agree” from the six-point Likert scale. 
Then, in Round III, the third questionnaire is e-mailed to ask the panelists to reevaluate 
each statement for a defense of extreme ratings. The purpose of Round III is to begin the 
process of developing consensus among the participants, extension experts, extension 
administrators, and extension agents. Equally, statements that received less two-third 
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respondents with scales 1 = “Strongly Agree” and/or 2 = “Agree” from the six-point 
Likert scale are excluded from the instrument and the rest of the statements are remained 
to be discussed for the study. 
 
2.9      Definition of Terms 
For the purpose of this study the following definitions are given: 
1. The Kurdistan region (the area of the study): It is located in the north of Iraq, and 
consists of three provinces (Erbil, Sulaimani, and Duhok), and Garmean Area. 
2. Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources (MOAWR): It is the only sector 
that has the legal status to provide extension services in the Kurdistan region. 
The agriculture extension and research program has been implemented mainly by 
the GDORE in the MOAWR since 1992, since the first government was 
established in the region in 1992. The organizational structure of GDORE 
consists of a top down linear of authority running from the GDORE in MOAWR 
to directors of extension in governorates, to extension agents and then to the 
farmers in the rural areas. Those extension agents frequently have college degree 
in relevant areas and are in charge of carrying out the extension program. 
3. Agricultural Research Centers in Erbil, Sulaimani, and Duhok: these are the only 
three agricultural research centers in the Kurdistan region. They work under the 
MOAWR to solve problems in agriculture and improve its products. They 
contribute in regular yearly planning for the agricultural extension program in the 
region.  
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4. Iraqi Agricultural Extension Revitalization (IAER) Program: Extension  program 
that was implemented by USDA to reestablish extension program in Iraq during 
2007-2012. It has performed by the Norman Borlaug Instituted for International 
Agricultural at Texas A&M University. The program trained several hundreds of 
government extension workers and focused on educational training capacity in 
Iraq and Kurdistan region. 
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CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY AND DATA COLLECTION 
 
3.1        Survey Development 
For this study, a modified Delphi-survey was implemented to develop group 
consensus. A total of 50 participants were identified as panel members for this study and 
three rounds were used to achieve consensus. The panel of participants was chosen 
purposely. In Round I, for the instrument of the first questionnaire, two open-ended 
questions were employed to gather potential needed improvements and barriers in 
planning and delivering extension activities. Then, two more instruments were 
developed from the data that is provided by the panelists in Round I for Round II and 
Round III of the study.  There were several reasons for selecting the Delphi technique 
for this study.  
1. The goal of this study was to identify needed improvement and barriers in 
agricultural extension with a purposely selected group consisting of extension 
experts, extension administrators, and extension agents. A group judgment and 
consensus was preferable to definite analytical methods. 
2. The research questions employed in this study are subjective and lend themselves 
to the use of Delphi method. 
3. The Delphi method is an effective way in which responses help to create the 
instrument from one round to another. 
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3.2       Purposes and Objectives 
The objective of this study was to find the perceptions of a selected group of 
participants (extension experts, extension administrates, and extension agents) regarding 
the needed improvements and barriers they credit in delivering extension services to 
farmers. The purpose of selecting these needed improvements and barriers is to better 
plan and deliver extension services to clientele in communities and villages in the 
Kurdistan region or Iraq in the future. Two open-ended questions where developed to 
investigate these objectives. 
 
3.3       Population 
The population for this study was extension experts, extension administrators, 
and extension agents employed by MOAWR in the KRG/Iraq.  The Delphi Panel 
members were purposely selected after receiving their contact information (e-mails and 
cell phone numbers) from the GDORE. The total panel members received was 64 
people. Then, 50 of them were purposely chosen. They consisted of 10 extension 
experts, 15 extension administrators, and 25 extension agents. Identified individuals 
were government employees working in the Research and Extension department in the 
MOAWR, which is the only sector that provides public agricultural extension services in 
the area. All the groups, experts, administrators, extension agents, were identified after 
receiving information from the extension department in the MOAWR. The experts group 
work in extension department, and they have expert title in MOAWR. The 
administrators groups work in the three research and extension centers in Erbil, 
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Sulaimani, and Duhok, and they manage, plan, and deliver public extension services in 
the three governorates in the region. The last group was extension agents frequently have 
college degrees in relevant areas and are in charge of carrying out the extension program 
to the rural areas. 
Of the 50 panelists invited by e-mail to participate in the study, 26 accepted and 
responded to the survey in Round I. 14 members of the Round I panel completed the 
survey in Round II, and all the 14 members in the Round II panel completed the survey 
in Round III.  
 
3.4       Survey Instrumentation 
Three instruments were developed for the questionnaires in the three rounds in 
the study. All the survey questionnaires were administrated online using Qualtrics 
software. The instrument developed for Round I of the modified Delphi asked the 
participants to provide their responses to two open-ended questions, which derived from 
our reading of the literature review of the extension system in the Kurdistan region and 
the gaps. The first question asked the participants: “what improvements are needed in 
the Extension system in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq to allow educators and staff to 
better serve clientele in communities and villages in the region?” The option is given to 
the respondents to provide one to five items they believe are needed improvements for 
better planning and delivering extension activities in their work. The second question 
was asked: “what barriers exist that have limited you from achieving these 
improvements?” Equally, the option is given to the respondents to provide one to five 
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items they perceived as barriers in planning and delivering extension activities in the 
rural area. Statements are collected from 26 panelists who responded to the questionnaire 
in Round I. 
A total of 182 statements (see Appendix J) from 26 respondents who provided at 
least one needed improvement or barrier were received. These statements were collected 
and translated from their original languages (Kurdish and Arabic) to English. The 
translated statements were then examined and identified by the researcher to find 
commonalities among them, and then to combine similar items and organize them in an 
instrument. The new combined and organized instrument, which consisted of 27 needed 
improvements and 23 barrier statements (see Appendix G), was then used to create the 
second questionnaire. In Round II, panelists were asked to indicate whether they agreed 
or disagreed with each of the statements in the second questionnaire. To identify these 
statements and proceed assigning value rating, a six-point Likert scale was employed 
with a 1= “Strongly Agree”, 2 = “Agree”, 3 = “Somewhat Agree”, 4 = “Somewhat 
Disagree”, 5 = “Disagree”, and a 6 = “Strongly Disagree”.  
Based on the feedback from respondents to the second questionnaire in Round II, 
a third questionnaire was made from statements that received at least two-third 
respondents with scales 1 =  “Strongly Agree” and/or 2 = “Agree” from the six-point 
Likert scale. In Round III, the third questionnaire was e-mailed to ask the panelists to 
reevaluate each statement for a defense of extreme ratings. The purpose of Round III 
was to begin the process of developing consensus among the participants, extension 
experts, extension administrators, and extension agents. Equally, statements that 
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received less them two-third respondents with scales 1 = “Strongly Agree” and/or 2 = 
“Agree” from the six-point Likert scale were excluded from the instrument and the rest 
of the statements were left to be discussed for the study. 
 
3.5       Data Collection Procedure 
The study was initiated by sending a letter of invitation (see Appendix B) to the 
50 identified panel members by e-mail (see Appendix A) with a brief explanation about 
objective and procedure of the study and the importance of their collaboration. In the 
meantime, another e-mail was sent to ask the panelists, who accept the invitation in the 
previous e-mail, to start participating in the study by answering the survey questions in 
Round I (see Appendix C). Together with the e-mail, a text message was sent to the 
panelists informing them that they received two e-mails from researchers at Texas A&M 
University and asked them to check their e-mails.  
All the survey questionnaires were administrated online through Qualtrics 
software. The study used the contact information for the panelists that is provided by 
GDORE in the Research and Extension centers. The contact information consisted of 
first name and second name, or first, second, and third name for each employee with his 
or her e-mail address and cellphone number. Consistency of the information (first, 
second, and third names of the panelists) between the lists provided by GDORE and real 
e-mail addresses on the web could not be obtained or assured. 
Due to the web problems in sending e-mails, when the first and last names are 
not matched with the first and last names of the e-mails’ owners on the web, these emails 
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go to spam and junk folders. The study did not use the Qualtrics software group panels 
to distribute the surveys. Instead, the study used researcher’s Texas A&M University e-
mail address that ends with “edu” and has less chance to go to spam and junk folder of 
recipients when the survey were distributed. 
After sending the invitation letter and first questionnaire by two separate e-mails, 
41 panels accepted the invitation and answered the first questionnaire. 15 responses were 
empty forms without providing any statements, and they were excluded from the Round 
I survey. A total 182 statements (102 needed improvements and 80 barriers) were 
received from 26 participants who provided at least one statement of needed 
improvement or barriers (see Appendix J). 16 statements (10 needed improvements and 
6 barriers) were removed because they were not relevant to the study and total 176 (92 
needed improvements and 76 barriers) remained. The 176 statements were then 
examined and identified to find commonalities among them. The new combined and 
organized instrument, which consisted of 27 needed improvements and 23 barrier 
statements were used to create the second questionnaire in Round II (see Appendix G). 
Based on the feedback from respondents to the second questionnaire in Round II, a third 
questionnaire was made from statements that received at least two-third respondents 
with scales 1 =  “Strongly Agree” and/or 2 = “Agree” from the six-point Likert scale to 
create the third questionnaire in Round III. 
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3.6       Round I 
In Round I, two open-ended questions were sent to panelists by e-mail (see 
Appendix F). The first question asked the participants: “what improvements are needed 
in the Extension system in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq to allow educators and staff to 
better serve clientele in communities and villages in the region?” Option is given to the 
respondents to provide one to five items they feel appropriate for needed improvements 
for better planning and delivering extension activities in their work. The second question 
was asked: “what barriers exist that have limited you from achieving these 
improvements?” Equally, option is given to the respondents to provide one to five items 
they perceived as barriers in planning and delivering extension activates in rural area. A 
text message was sent to all panelists to inform then that they have received an e-mail 
from researchers at Texas A&M University to check their e-mails. One week was given 
to panelists to answer the survey questionnaire. 26 responses were received, in which 
three of them were empty forms and 23 were filled out with at least one statement in the 
needed improvement or barrier section. Then, a reminder e-mail (see Appendix C) was 
sent to the participants to answer the survey questionnaire. Due to the first distribution 
survey through a researcher’s personal Texas A&M University e-mail address and not 
through Qualtrics software, the study could not separate the panelists who did respond to 
the survey from who did not, and the reminder e-mail was sent to all the 50 participants 
again with a note in the beginning says “Thank you for participating in our study, if you 
did accept our invitation and answer the survey questionnaire in the previous e-mail last 
week, please disregard the rest of this e-mail.”  Then, the e-mail asked panelists to 
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answer the survey questionnaire and five days were given to participate before closing 
the survey and starting Round II. 15 responses were received after the first reminder e-
mail, in which 14 were empty form without providing any statements and one form was 
filled out. At the end of Round I, 102 needed improvements statements and 80 barrier 
statements (see Appendix J) were received from 26 panelists who completed the 
questionnaire. 
 
3.7       Round II 
In Round II, an e-mail (See the Appendix D) was sent to panelists thanking them 
for their participation and answering the survey questionnaire in Round I. Due to the 
distribution survey process through a researcher’s personal Texas A&M University e-
mail address and not through Qualtrics software, the survey questionnaire was sent to all 
the 50 participants. The second question of the questionnaire, after selecting the 
language in the first question, was: ”I am one of the participants of the Round I survey.” 
Then, two options, “Yes” and “No”, were given to the participants. The “Yes” respond 
was to take the respondent to the questionnaire and the “No” respond was to take 
respondent to the end of the survey. 
The e-mail that was sent to all the 50 participants included a note in the 
beginning saying: “if you did not accept the invitation and/or did not answer the survey 
questionnaire in Round I, please disregard the rest of this e-mail.” Then, the e-mail was 
asking the panelists to start answering the questions in Round II. One week was given to 
the panelists to answer the questionnaire. 15 responses were received during the week. 
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One form was empty and one form was rated all the statements with the same rate, 3 = 
“Somewhat Agree”. Then a reminder e-mail (see Appendix D) was sent to all the 
participants again with a note in the beginning saying “Thank you for participating in 
our study, if you did not respond to the Round II questionnaire last week and/or did not 
respond to the Round I survey, please disregard the rest of the e-mail.” Then, the e-mail 
informed the panelists that this e-mail is the last chance to respond to the Round II 
survey. Five days was given to the panelists to respond to the Round II questionnaire. 
After the reminder e-mail, nine more responses were received, in which eight of them 
were empty forms and one was filled out. At the end of the survey, 23 responses were 
received. Nine of them were excluded and fourteen responses were used for statistical 
analysis. 
 
3.8       Round III 
Similarly to the Round II, an e-mail (see the Appendix E) was sent to all of the 
fifty participants thanking them for their participation and answering the survey 
questionnaire in Round II. The second question of the survey was: ”I am one of the 
participants of the Round II survey” to respond to “Yes” or “No” answers. One week 
was given to the panelists to answer the questionnaire. 14 responses were received 
during the week. One respondent rated all the statements with the same rate, 3 = 
“Somewhat Agree”, and three were empty forms. Then, a reminder e-mail was sent the 
panelists informing them that this is the last change to respond to the Round III survey. 
Equally, five days was given to the panelists to respond to the Round III questionnaire. 
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After the reminder e-mail (see Appendix E), eight more responses were received, in 
which four of them were empty forms and four were filled out. At the end of the survey, 
22 responds were received. Eight of them were excluded and 14 responses were used for 
statistical analysis. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
 
4.1        Survey Development 
The purpose of this chapter is to report the research findings for Round I, II, and 
III of the Delphi study. The findings for Round I include the components of needed 
improvements and barriers that were provided by panelists for each of the two open-
ended questions. The research findings for Round II include the frequency of data 
distribution of panelists’ rating summary. Then, the research finding for Round III 
include the data received and a frequency distribution of ratings from panelists after 
eliminating the items that are not rated by two-thirds of the panelists in Round II. 
 
4.2 Round I 
Two open-ended questions were emailed to the 50 purposely selected panelists. 
The first question asked the panelists: “what improvements are needed in the Extension 
system in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq to allow educators and staff to better serve 
clientele in communities and villages in the region?” The second question asked them: 
“what barriers exist that have limited you from achieving these improvements?” The 
panelists were allowed to provide one to five examples of needed improvements and 
barriers of extension activities. 26 panelists responded to the survey questionnaire in 
Round II. Panelists provided 102 needed improvements and 80 barriers (see Appendix 
J). Panelists’ responses ranged from at least one needed improvement or barrier to five 
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needed improvements and five barriers. After receiving the responses, it was found that 
the panelists used different terminology and expression for the same components, and 
some statements were not relevant to the study. All the statements were translated from 
their original languages, Kurdish and Arabic, to English. Then, all the translated 
statements were examined and identified by researchers to find commonalities among 
them, and then the similar items were combined and organized into a new instrument. 
The new instrument consisted of 27 combined and organized needed improvement items 
and 23 barrier items, and was then used to create the second questionnaire for Round II 
(see Appendix G). Tables 4.1 and 4.2 illustrate the results of Round II.  
 
4.3 Round II 
The statements received from the first questionnaire were organized, after 
combining similar items, to create the second questionnaire in Round II (see Appendix 
G). The survey in Round II used a six point rating Likert scale. The rating scale was: 1= 
strongly agree, 2= agree, 3= somewhat agree, 4=somewhat disagree, 5=disagree, and 
6=strongly disagree. The survey questionnaire was emailed to all panelists, asking them 
to rate their level of agreement or disagreement with each statement of needed 
improvements and barriers in planning extension activities. 15 panelists answered the 
questionnaire in Round II. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was 
used to compute the statistics. Statistical means for each element in each statement were 
calculated for all respondents. Each panelist’s response was recorded and the frequency 
distribution for each statement and percentage of agreement were calculated.  
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Table 4.1: Frequency for agreement levels for needed improvements in planning 
extension activities, round two (n=14) 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Participating experts in developed countries in extension 
trainings and research 
 
14 100 
Extension agents need to empower themselves with knowledge 
and information about extension activities they do 
 
13 93 
Using new technology in extension activities 
 
13 93 
Strengthening relationship between extension and research 
 
13 93 
Identifying farmers’ issues and needs  
 
12 83 
Performing field experiments in farmers’ fields and 
demonstrating the results in extension activities 
 
12 86 
Involving field demonstration method in extension activities 
 
12 86 
Providing transportation for extension agents to deliver 
extension activities 
 
12 86 
Involving farmers in planning extension activities 
 
12 86 
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Table 4.1 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Increase the education level of administrative and technical staff 
in extension offices 
 
12 86 
Giving higher level of authority to district and sub-district 
extension offices 
 
12 86 
Reducing bureaucracy 
 
12 86 
Providing research centers with scientific resources, such as 
access to journals 
 
12 86 
Extensive training course for extension in different fields in the 
KRG 
 
12 86 
Increasing extensive extension training courses for extension 
agents in developed countries in different fields 
 
12 86 
Supplying extension centers with equipment and building 
laboratories 
 
11 79 
Increasing authority of extension agents who work in lower 
levels in the structure of extension department 
 
11 79 
Conducting more applied research in research centers in 
different fields  
11 79 
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Table 4.1 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Involving private sector in delivering extension services 
 
11 79 
Developing extension activities to an appropriate level for 
farmers’ knowledge and needs 
 
10 77 
Extension agents need to pay attention to restoring the trust 
between extension department and farmers 
 
10 77 
Giving bigger role to media in delivering extension activity 
news 
 
10 77 
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Table 4.2: Frequency for agreement levels for barriers in planning extension activities, 
round two (n=14) 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Inappropriate structure of extension department 
 
14 100 
Lack of scientific resources about (specify) extension activities 
 
14 100 
Lack of extensive training courses in different fields of 
extension activities 
 
13 93 
Lack of connection between research and extension 
 
13 93 
Timing issue in delivering extension activities, and providing 
support needed to extension agents 
 
13 93 
Too much bureaucracy  between MOAWR, extension 
administration, and extension workers 
 
13 93 
Lack of motivation and encouragement from MOAWR to 
extension agents 
 
13 93 
Lack of long term strategic plan 
 
12 86 
Lack of disciplinary plan consisting of different types of 
extension activities 
 
12 86 
Lack of MOAWR’s interest in improving extension activities 12 86 
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Table 4.2 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Lack of authority for extension agents 
 
12 86 
Lack of financial support  
 
11 85 
Lack of transportation 
 
11 77 
Lack of research in different fields of extension activities 
 
11 77 
Lack of knowledge, information, and skills about different fields 
of agricultural science by extension agents 
 
11 77 
Lack of cooperative organizations helping in extension activities 
 
10 71 
Weakness in communication between administration, extension 
agents, and farmers  
 
10 71 
Difficulty in obtaining new technology for using in extension 
activities 
 
10 71 
Political views of Extension administration 
 
10 71 
Loss of trust between extension department and farmers 10 71 
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Two-third of panelists’ rating for a statement as “1=strongly agree” and/or 
“2=agree” is used as a criteria to determine if a statement should be used in the next 
round or not. There was an extremely high level of agreement from the panelists on the 
needed improvements and barriers in planning extension activities. From the total of 27 
statements of needed improvements 22 of them received two-third level of agreement for 
scales “1=strongly agree” and/or “2=agree”. Comparatively, from the total of 23 
statements of barriers, 20 of them received two-third level of agreement for scales 
“1=strongly agree” and/or “2=agree” (see Appendix H). 
 
4.4 Round III 
The responses from the Round II questionnaire were collected and used to create 
the Round III questionnaire. Accordingly, the survey in Round III used a six point rating 
Likert scale. The rating scale was: 1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=somewhat agree, 
4=somewhat disagree, 5=disagree, and 6=strongly disagree. Similar to Round II, the 
survey questionnaire was emailed to all 50 panelists, asking them to rate their level of 
agreement or disagreement with each statement of needed improvements and barriers in 
planning extension activities. Each panelist’s response was recorded and the frequency 
distribution for each statement and percentage of agreement were calculated. Two-third 
of panelists’ rating for a statement as “1=strongly agree” and/or “2=agree” is used as a 
criteria to determine if a statement should be included in the result of the study or not. 
All of the 22 statements of needed improvements obtained two-third of agreement for 
scales “1=strongly agree” and/or “2=agree”. Comparatively, from the total of 20 
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statements of barriers, 19 of them obtained two-third of agreement for scales “1=strongly 
agree” and/or “2=agree” (see Appendix I). Tables 4.3 and 4.4 illustrate the results of 
Round III. 
 
4.5 Data Analysis 
The analysis data for Round III resulted in the deletion of five needed 
improvements statements and three barriers in planning extension activities. The results 
of the study were 22 needed improvements and 19 barriers that were identified by the 
panelist. The response rate for Round I was 55%, Round II 28%, and Round III 28%. 
Table 4.5 shows the detail of participants of each round 
 
Table 4.3: Participation rate in Round I, Round II, and Round III (N=50) 
Round I Round II Round III 
Participants Percentage Participants Percentage Participants Percentage 
26 52% 14 28% 14 28% 
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Table 4.4: Frequency for agreement levels for needed improvements in planning 
extension activities, round three (n=14) 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Strengthening relationship between extension and research 
 
14 100 
Increase the education level of administrative and technical 
staff in extension offices 
 
14 100 
Identifying farmers’ issues and needs  
 
13 93 
Performing field experiments in farmers’ fields and 
demonstrating the results in extension activities 
 
13 93 
Involving field demonstration method in extension activities 
 
13 93 
Giving higher level of authority to district and sub-district 
extension offices 
 
13 93 
Reducing bureaucracy 
 
13 93 
Extension agents need to empower themselves with knowledge 
and information about extension activities they do 
 
13 93 
Extension agents need to pay attention to restoring the trust 
between extension department and farmers 
13 93 
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Table 4.4 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Supplying extension centers with equipment and building 
laboratories 
12 86 
   
Giving bigger role to media in delivering extension activity 
news 
 
12 86 
participating experts in developed countries in extension 
trainings and research 
 
12 86 
Extensive training course for extension in different fields in the 
KRG 
 
12 86 
Increasing extensive extension training courses for extension 
agents in developed countries in different fields 
 
12 86 
Involving private sector in delivering extension services 
 
12 86 
Developing extension activities to an appropriate level for 
farmers’ knowledge and needs 
 
11 79 
Providing transportation for extension agents to deliver 
extension activities 
 
11 79 
Involving farmers in planning extension activities 11 79 
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Table 4.4 Continued 
Increasing authority of extension agents who work in lower 
levels in the structure of extension department 
 
11 79 
Conducting more applied research in research centers in 
different fields  
 
11 79 
Providing research centers with scientific resources, such as 
access to journals 
 
11 79 
Using new technology in extension activities 
 
11 79 
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Table 4.5: Frequency for agreement levels for barriers in planning extension activities, 
round three (n=14) 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Inappropriate structure of extension department 
 
14 100 
Timing issue in delivering extension activities, and providing 
support needed to extension agents 
 
14 100 
Lack of financial support  
 
14 100 
Lack of disciplinary plan consisting of different types of 
extension activities 
 
13 93 
Lack of cooperative organizations helping in extension 
activities 
 
13 93 
Lack of extensive training courses in different fields of 
extension activities 
 
13 93 
Lack of connection between research and extension 
 
13 93 
Lack of long term strategic plan 
 
12 86 
Lack of MOAWR’s interest in improving extension activities 
 
12 86 
Lack of authority for extension agents 12 86 
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Table 4.5 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Loss of trust between extension department and farmers 
 
12 86 
Lack of transportation 
 
12 86 
Too much bureaucracy  between MOAWR, extension 
administration, and extension workers 
 
11 79 
Lack of motivation and encouragement from MOAWR to 
extension agents 
 
11 79 
Lack of research in different fields of extension activities 
 
11 79 
Lack of knowledge, information, and skills about different 
fields of agricultural science by extension agents 
 
10 71 
Political views of Extension administration 
 
10 71 
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Table 4.5 Continued 
Items  
f 1-2 
Percentage 
rated 
1-2 
Weakness in communication between administration, 
extension agents, and farmers  
 
10 71 
Lack of scientific resources about (specify) extension activities 9 69 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
5.1       Introduction 
The purpose of his chapter is to present a summary of the data collected, analysis 
of the data, conclusions, and recommendations drawn for extension activities’ policy in 
the MOAWR and future research suggested by this study. 
 
5.2       Problem Definition 
The agriculture extension and research program in the region faces many 
challenges to improve, including poor government policy in research and extension as 
indicated by the USAID (2008) report. MOP (2012) has indicated in the Regional 
Development Strategy report (2012-2016) that agricultural extension activities in the 
extension centers are inadequate. In addition, re-establishment of the capacity of 
agricultural research and extension program is articulated in the five year strategy plan 
by MOAWR (2010-2014). 
The current agricultural extension in MOAWR relies heavily on the Top-Down 
approach model in providing public extension services that is dominant in all of the 
government foundations in Iraq and Kurdistan region. The organizational structure of the 
GDORE is to consist of a top down liner of authority running from the GDORE in the 
MOAWR to the directors of extension centers in the three governorates, Erbil, Sulaimani 
and Dohuk, to extension agents, and then to the farmers in the rural areas. This Top-
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Down approach has been criticized by many extension scientists who “convinced that it 
is no longer desirable to use a transfer of technology approach in which the extension 
administrator decides on the target and subject matter content to be realized by field-
level extension” (Sadighi & Mohammadzadeh, 2002). In Kurdistan region and Iraq, a 
considerable attention has been given to rebuild agricultural extension system since the 
United States’ invasion to Iraq in 2003. Many program from the United States and 
European universities have worked on rebuilding agricultural extension in the region, 
such as University of Hawaii that was worked on establishing centers of excellence in 
agricultural education, research, outreach, and training to support rebuilding sustainable 
agriculture in the Kurdistan region and Iraqi Agricultural Extension Revitalization 
(IAER) program by Texas A&M University that was worked on revitalizing extension 
capacity for MOAWR for several years. These program guided researchers’ attention to 
conduct researches about agricultural extension assessment in the region. 
 
5.3       Purpose of the Study 
The major purpose of this study was to identify needed improvements and 
highlight barriers in planning and delivering agricultural extension activities for future 
improvement of the region’s agricultural extension. The study assessed planning 
extension activities by the involvement of extension experts, extension administrators, 
and extension agents. The purpose of the study was to accomplish two objectives: First, 
to identify the needed improvements in planning and delivering extension activities. 
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Second, to select barriers that prevent or limit planning and delivering extension 
activities. 
 
5.4       Summary of Methodology 
A three-round Dulphi technique was the main procedure used to conduct three 
online survey questionnaires in this study. From the 50 individuals who were invited to 
participate in this study, 26 participated in Round I, 14 in Round II, and 14 in Round III, 
resulting in 52%, 28%, and 28% participation in the three rounds respectively. From the 
reviewed literature, two open ended question were developed: (1) what improvements 
are needed in the planning and delivering extension activities in the Kurdistan Region of 
Iraq to allow educators and staff to better serve clientele in communities and villages in 
the region? (2) what barriers exist that have limited extension workers from achieving 
these improvements? The panelists were asked to list one to five items for each question. 
After date collection from Round I, 102 needed improvements and 80 barriers statements 
provided by the panelists. Then, the information is examined and organized. 10 items 
from needed improvement list and eight items from barriers list were non-relevant items 
and were excluded from the date, and then similar items examined and combined to 
create a new questionnaire for Round II. In Round II, the questionnaire was consisted of 
27 needed improvements and 23 barriers. 
In Round II, panelists were asked to rate their level of agreement or disagreement 
with each statement of needed improvements and barriers that they provided in Round I. 
A six-point Likert scale was used on the following Likert-type scales: 1 = ”Strongly 
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Agree”, 2 = ”Agree”, 3 = “Somewhat Agree”, 4 = “Somewhat Disagree”, 5 = 
“Disagree”, and 6 = “Strongly Disagree”. A total 14 panelists answered the 
questionnaire, consisting of a 26% response for the Round II. The needed improvements 
and barriers that received two-thirds of agreement (numbers 1 and 2 in the six-point 
Likert scale) were used to create the third questionnaire for Round III. 
In Round III, Panelists were asked to indicate their level or agreement or 
disagreement with each statement for the second time. Equally, the same Round II six-
point Likert scale was used for Round III. From the 23 needed improvements and 20 
barriers in the Round III questionnaire, all the 23 needed improvements and 19 barriers 
received two-thirds agreement (numbers 1 and 2 in the six-point Likert scale).  
 
5.5       Summary of Findings 
Based on the analysis of the data, the result of this study yielded many interesting 
findings that have implications for future policy of extension activity planning and future 
research. The major findings are summarized in three overall future implementation 
theme areas and three distinct future research areas for agricultural extension activities 
that are subsequent results from the needed improvements and barriers identified by the 
panelists, expert, administrations, and agents, participated in the modified Delphi study. 
The overall implementation theme and distinct research areas were determined in 
relation to the two objectives of the study presented in chapter two. Objective one was 
improvements that are needed in planning and delivering extension activities and 
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objective two was the barriers that exist and limit extension workers from achieving any 
improvements.  
The needed improvements and barriers that are received more than two-thirds 
agreement from panelists in Round III are corresponded to these three following overall 
implementation theme and future research areas. Percentage of agreement rate is 
indicated with each of needed improvements and barriers. 
     5.5.1        Community Based Program Development 
The needed improvements and barriers that are bond to this them area were: 
identifying farmers’ issues (93%), performing field experiments in farmers’ fields and 
demonstrating the results in extension activities (93%), involving field demonstration 
method in extension activities (93%), extension agents need to pay attention to restoring 
the trust between extension department and farmers (93%), developing extension 
activities to an appropriate level for farmers’ knowledge and needs (79%), providing 
transportation for extension agents to deliver extension activities (79%), involving 
farmers in planning extension activities (79%) Increasing authority of extension agents 
who work in lower levels in the structure of extension department (79%). The barriers 
that are affiliated with this theme area were: timing issue in delivering extension 
activities, and providing support needed to extension agents (100%), lack of financial 
support (100%), lack of authority for extension agents (86%), and lack of transportation 
(86%). 
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     5.5.2        Building Capacity Program 
The needed improvements that are bond with this implementation theme area 
were: increase the education level of administrative and technical staff in extension 
offices (100%), extension agents need to empower themselves with knowledge and 
information about extension activities they do (92%), supplying extension centers with 
equipment and building laboratories (92%), involvement of experts in developed 
countries in extension trainings and research (86%), extensive training course for 
extension in different fields in the KRG (86%), increasing extensive extension training 
courses for extension agents in developed countries in different fields (86%), using new 
technology in extension activities (78%). The barriers were: lack of extensive training 
courses in different fields of extension activities (93%), lack of research in different 
fields of extension activities (79%), lack of knowledge, information, and skills about 
different fields of agricultural science by extension agents (79%), and lack of resources 
about fields of agriculture science (69%). 
     5.5.3        Institutional Structuring 
The needed improvements and barriers that are linked with this them were: 
strengthening relationship between extension and research (100%), giving higher level 
of authority to district and sub-district extension offices (93%), reducing bureaucracy 
(93%), giving bigger role to media in delivering extension activity news (86%), 
involving experts in developed countries in extension trainings and research (86%), 
involving private sector in delivering extension services (86%), Then, the barriers: 
inappropriate structure of extension department (100%), lack of cooperative 
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organizations helping in extension activities (93%), lack of connection between research 
and extension (93%), lack of long term strategic plan (86%), too much bureaucracy  
between MOAWR, extension administration, and extension workers (79%), political 
views of extension administration (72%), and weakness in communication between 
administration, extension agents, and farmers (72%) were bound to this them area. 
 
5.6       Conclusions 
The Kurdistan region is considered as a young developing county with much less 
literature studied have been done about agricultural extension. The result findings of the 
study were to obtain a collection of needed improvements and barriers in the planning 
and delivering extension activities to the rural areas in the region. Based on the findings, 
community based program development, capacity building, and institutional structuring 
implementations are three theme areas that should be considered in the overall extension 
policy by MOAWR. These three implementation theme areas will be more broadly 
conceived as planning and delivering extension activities that MOAWR should focuses 
on in order to achieve further improvement.  
 Furthermore, the results will provide key points and details for each of the three 
implementation theme areas that could lead decision-maker and administration staff in 
GDORE to pursue further improvements in providing extension services to the clients 
and communities in the rural areas in the region. In addition, the result findings of the 
study could categorize succinct groups for future extensive research, such as leadership 
in extension, personal traits of extension agents, and external extension communication. 
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These three distinct research areas will lead researchers to navigate to agricultural 
extension and agricultural education in the Kurdistan region in the future. 
 
5.7       Recommendations 
What are the key points for each of the three implementation theme area found in 
the study that MOAWR should focuses on in order to achieve further improvement? The 
recommendations of the study will answer this question and provide some key points to 
decision-makers and administration staff in GDORE and MOAWR for better 
agricultural extension policy in the region. The following recommendations are key 
points that were drawn from assessment and interpretation of the result findings of the 
study for each of the three implementation theme areas: 
     5.7.1        Community Based Program Development 
Based on the conclusions and findings presented in the study, it is recommended 
that the policy that directs the extension program should be congruent with farmers and 
extension agents’ voices: priorities should include identifying farmers’ issues and 
developing extension activities to an appropriate level of farmers’ knowledge and skills. 
The top down organizational structure of the GDORE in the MOAWR can no longer 
satisfy the field level demands in extension within the current policy approach. This 
Top-Down approach has been criticized by many extension scientists who are 
“convinced that it is no longer desirable to use a transfer of technology approach in 
which the extension administrator decides on the target and subject matter content to be 
realized by field-level extension” (Sadighi & Mohammadzadeh, 2002: Sharma, 2002). 
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1. It is recommended that farmers should be involved in planning extension 
activities, such as making decisions about subject matters, methods used, 
modality of conducting, and timely delivery of extension activities. The 
voices of the extension agents who work in the lower level in the structure of 
GDORE should be considered by GDORE in planning these extension 
activities as well. 
2. It is recommended that emphasis should be placed on the methods that 
promote farmers-extension agents communication, such as field 
demonstration and field experiments in farmers’ farms and other extension 
methods that utilize communication improvement. 
The study found that panelists believe that extension activities face funding 
issues, particularly transportation funding for extension agents. This could be due to 
poor political support for GDORE or poor budget administration for extension in 
MOAWR. Government funding resources in the region are mainly from oil, and 
distribution of fund for government organizations is highly affected by the structure of 
the KRG and budget allocation administration for each ministry. The amount of yearly 
funding for MOAWR and its belonged departments is varied from one year to another 
and one department to another within the structure of MOAWR as well.  
Furthermore, within a certain program, the allocated budget is managed as a 
whole. There are no restrictions for budget distribution on the program, such as 
percentages for program administration, transportations, etc. Therefore a budget 
allocation for any extension activity and percentage’ distribution of the budget are more 
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political, related to decision-makers in the MOAWR, and vary from one program to 
another and one year to another.  
3. Based on these circumstances, it is recommended that MOAWR should 
increase the budget allocation for GDORE. Included in this budget should be 
well-defined allocations to support planning, such as percentages for 
administration, transportation, etc. 
     5.7.2        Building Capacity Program 
The extension worker, administrator and agents, need to be supported through a 
continual capacity building program to increase their knowledge and skills in different 
fields of agricultural science. For this purpose: 
1. It is recommended that MOAWR to make a definite effort to provide 
materials and activities that utilize the advantages of capacity building 
program. Within the current capacity building programs that MOAWR 
have, increasing quality of training courses and workshops, including 
extensive training course focused on different subject matter, involving 
experts from developed countries, and including exchange travels to 
developed countries in any capacity building programs are highly 
recommended.  
2. Likewise, it is recommended MOAWR to support extension centers by 
upgrading extension resources, laboratories, and improving linkage to 
information and research sources regionally and internationally. 
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Furthermore, the findings were inferring that the administrators and agents are 
lacking in extension program development training and course work. Panelists 
essentially concluded that extension administration is in-need for increasing technical 
skills in planning extension activities. 
3. Forthwith, it is recommended that attempts should be placed on the 
direction toward encouraging extension workers to obtain bachelor and 
masters degrees in agricultural extension, agricultural education, rural 
development, and related degrees. 
4. Also, it is recommended that MOAWR should provide opportunities for 
professional development, such as leadership development. 
Administrative staff and specialist should be taken into consideration in 
any capacity building program, in addition to increasing advanced degree 
holder among administration staff. 
     5.7.3        Institutional Structuring 
The findings indicated that extension workers perceiving that the public 
extension by itself can no longer respond to the various demands of the rural areas in the 
region. This is likely be one of the biggest indicators that have isolated extension system, 
and prevents it from communicating with related foundations. Accordingly, it is 
concluded that delivering extension activities are enhanced by efforts from private 
sectors, cooperative organizations, NGOs, and other foundations. Involving these 
organizations and foundations in MOAWR’s extension activities will complement and 
supplement extension services provided to the rural areas. This finding agrees with 
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Sharma (2002) and her suggestion Multi-agency extension Service for India’s 
agricultural extension policy. Notably, due to using (Ba damazraway krden), which 
refers to Institutional Structuring in government in Kurdish, by politicians, and has been 
articulated by media in the past several years, Institutional Structuring concept is more 
comprehensive in any extension policy reform in the region. 
1. Thus, it is recommended that MOAWR should initiate a reform toward 
institutional restructuring of conducting extension activities by connecting 
the extension activities with a wide network of organizations and 
foundations, such as other government organizations, research institutes, 
media foundations, cooperative organizations, and private sector.  
2. It is also recommended that MOAWR should reduce the heavy bureaucracy 
and eliminate unnecessary elements of paper-work in planning and 
conducting extension activities at all the levels. Enhanced communication 
from farmers’ communication channels to GDORE ending in decision-
makers’ determination of procedures in the MOAWR to improve access to 
GDORE by farmers and extension agents. 
3. Due to the extension services taking place in district and sub-districts, it is 
equally recommended for MOAWR to increase the authority of district and 
sub-district extension offices. 
Furthermore, the result findings of this study found that extension workers 
believe that extension continue to face internal problems in relation to organizational 
structure of the GDORE and involving political views in administration positions. This 
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finding agrees with Gunter’s (2012) nepotism run rampant in government foundations in 
the Kurdistan region. For the past 10 years the organizational structure of the KRG has 
made a few minor adjustments. However most of the major changes have taken place 
within the upper level structure of KRG. For instance, in 2010 three ministries: 
agriculture, water resources and environment, were combined in MOAWR. Otherwise, 
the organizational structure of GDORE has not been changed since the establishment of 
the KRG in 1992.  
4. It is recommended, however, it involves high authority of the KRG to split 
the major organizational structure of GDORE into few of may be several 
specialized organizations, such as youth development, crop management, 
community development, etc.  
5. It is also recommended for MOAWR to reduce the impact of involving 
political views in extension administration positions. 
 
5.8       Further Research 
From the above overall theme areas resulted from the modified Delphi study, the 
following recommendation are made for future research studies about agricultural 
extension: 
In developing countries, “there is a concern with the development of the capacity 
of people to identify and solve their own problems and determine their own future” 
(Elliot, 1989). The Kurdistan region, since being established in 1992, is in a transition 
toward a more open region and developing of participatory approaches of its public 
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organizations. From the interpretation of the result findings of this study, it can be 
inferred that agricultural extension has a lack of leadership and administration specialist.  
1. Further research should be conducted to examine leadership in extension, such as 
identifying local leaderships’ traits, leadership development, and administration 
specialist promotion. These studies would serve as an important step to develop 
extension leadership in the region. 
Since this study used Delphi technique to examine extension workers’ 
perceptions, all experts, administrators, and agents were managed as one group panelists 
in all of the rounds used in the study. Consequently, the results findings of the study 
provided overall implementation theme areas. 
2. future research is recommended using three groups of panelists, experts, 
administrators, and agents with three different groups of questions and three 
separated modified Delphi to obtain a collection of more precise results about 
needed improvements and barriers in planning and delivering extension services, 
and consequently provide precise implementation theme areas for future 
extension policy in the region. 
The result of the study in Round I revealed that the statements provided by 
panelists were rather broad areas than to be distinct subjects of needed improvements 
and barriers in planning and delivering extension activities. This result indicates 
knowledge and skills gaps in the ability to identify and determine problems by the 
panelists. 
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3. Future research should be conducted about personal traits of extension workers, 
particularly extension agents to identify these gaps. These studies would serve in 
promoting extension capacity building program for GDORE. 
The third implementation theme area that is presented in section (5.7) was 
institutional structuring for extension activities, which recommended for MOAWR for 
future implementation of extension policy in the region. Strengthening this 
implementation theme area is dependent on communication between GDORE and its 
partners, such as other government foundations, research institutions, cooperative 
organizations, NGOs, and private sector.  
4. Further research should be conducted about external extension communication. 
This would serve to provide MOAWR and GDORE vision about how to 
structure extension activities and how to operate roles of complement, 
supplement, and partnership of these partners to the public extension activities? 
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Invitation Email 
 
 
Hello Collages… 
 
 
mail because you have been invited to participate in a study on -You are receiving this e
“A Study to Assess Needed Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering 
Agricultural Extension Activities in the Kurdistan region of Iraq."  
 
Please, find the attached file, the invitation letter, and see the detailed information about 
the study. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
Graduate student at Texas A&M University 
Department of Agricultural Leadership, Education & Communications. 
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 هاوڕێيان/ س�وتان لێ بێت. .
 
  ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی له كی يه وه توێژينه  ژداری كردن له ی بانگهێشت بكرێن بۆ به وه گرن بۆ ئه رئه وه  يه م نامه ئه  ئێوه
رێمی كوردستانی عێراق،  هه  له ڕێنمای كشتوكاڵی   كانی ياندنی چالاكيه نگاندنی پلان و گه ڵسه ی "هه باره
 .  كه وه ی توێژينه باره  بۆ زانياری زياتر له  ربگره ی هاوپێچ وه نامه  كان". تكايه پێدان و كۆسپه شه كانی گه پێويستيه
 
 
 
 زۆر سوپاس بۆ كانتان.
 يوسف خوشناو
 ی ئێم زانكۆی تێكساس ئه  قوتابی خوێندنی با� له
 به شی ئه ی ئێل ئی سی
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 ألأضدقاء/ السلام عليكم . .
 
"دراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة أنتم تستقبلون هذا الإيميل لغرض دعوتكم للمشاركة في بحث تحت عنوان 
رسالة المرفق  . رجاًء إستلموا”والموانع في تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كردستان العراق
 للمعرفة المزيد من المعلومات حول الدراسة.
 
 
 شكرا ًلوقتكم
 يوسف خوشناو
 طالب دراسات العليا في جامعة تكساس أي إم
 قسم أي إل إي سي
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Letter of Invitation 
 
 
Memorandum To:  Certain Extension Employees in KRG Region of Iraq 
From:  Yousif Khoshnaw and Dr. Jeff Ripley 
Subject:  Invitation to Participate in Research Study 
 
Greetings: 
 
You are invited to participate in a short survey as part of a research project, entitled  “A 
Study to Assess Needed Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering 
Agricultural Extension Activities in the Kurdistan region of Iraq."   This study involves 
research designed to help us identify needed improvements in the Extension System in 
the KRG Region of Iraq, and help the researchers develop a plan to overcome barriers to 
meet these needed improvements.  The benefits to this study will be to assist the 
researchers and Extension leaders in the KRG to improve the current structure and 
programmatic efforts of the Extension Service. 
 
You were chosen because you are an employee in the Ministry of Agricultural and 
Water resources KRG/Iraq, or extension agent familiar with and/or involved in extension 
programs in the Kurdistan region. Your participation is voluntary, but very important for 
this study because you can represent many other extension agents in the Kurdistan 
region. Your responses to this survey will be confidential to the extent permitted or 
required by law.  Thank you very much for your time! 
 
Dr. Jeff Ripley, Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist at Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service, and Mr. Yousif Khoshnaw, a graduate student in the Department of 
Agricultural Leadership, Education and Communications at Texas A&M University are 
conducting this study. 
 
Your participation will involve your initial input of information on two short questions.  
That data will then be summarized back into a survey and returned to you for your help 
in prioritizing and validating the aggregated responses to the questions.  We are 
confident that the information you provide will help us make the Extension Service in 
the KRG Region stronger, and more dedicated to serving the needs of the people of the 
KRG. 
 
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact either or both of us. 
 
Sincerely, 
Yousif Khoshnaw    Dr. Jeff Ripley 
Yousif@tamu.edu    j-ripley@tamu.edu 
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 رێمی كوردستانی عێراق هه  رانی كشتوكاڵی له ڕابه  ڵێكی دياركراو له ی بانگهێشتكردن: بۆ كۆمه نامه
 ن: يوسف خالد و جيف ريبلی لايه  له
  وه شداری كردن له توێژينه به  ت: بانگهێشت بۆ بابه
 
 س�و:
 
ناونيشانی )   به  وه كی توێژينه يه پڕۆژه  كی كورت له راپرسيه  شداری كردنی له بانگهێشت كراون بۆ به  ئێوه
رێمی كوردستانی عێراق،  هه  ڕێنمای كشتوكاڵی  له  كانی ياندنی چالاكيه نگاندنی پلان و گه ڵسه ك بۆ هه يه وه توێژينه
  دات له ده  تی ئێمه يارمه  گرێت كه خۆ ده  ك له يه خشه نه  يه وه و توێژينه كان( ئه پێدان و كۆسپه شه كانی گه پێويستيه
ها  روه رێمی كوردستانی عێراق، هه هه  همی ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی ل پێدانی سيسته شه كانی گه دياری كردنی پێويستيه
  يشتن به ستی گه به مه  كان به كۆسپهر  سه پێدانی پلانێكی دياركراو بۆ زاڵبوون به شه دات بۆ گه ران ده تی توێژه يارمه
تی  ئامرازێك بۆ يارمه  بێته ده  يه وه ئه  يه وه م توێژينه ئه  می ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی. سودی كردنی سيسته شه كانی گه پێويستيه
ی كاری  هرنام ی ئێستای به پێدانی پێكهاته شه رێمی كوردستان بۆ گه هه  ستانی رێنمايی له ده ران و كاربه دانی توێژه
 تگوزاری ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی. خزمه
رێمی كوردستانی  تی هه زاريتی كشتوكاڵ و ئاودێری حكومه وه  ندن له كارمه  ئێوه  ڵبژێردراون، چونكه هه  ئێوه
پێدانی ڕێنمايی  شه رنامی گه به  له  ها/ياخود باشداريتان كردووه روه زان هه ری كشتوكاڵين و شاره عێراق، ياخود ڕابه
تۆ   چونكه  يه وه م توێژينه بۆ ئه  �م زۆر گرنگه ، به يه شخشانه شداريكردنتان خۆبه رێمی كوردستان. به توكاڵی ههكش
پارێزراو   م ڕاپرسيه شداری كردنت له ێمی كوردستان. مافی به هه  ی له رانی كشتوكاڵی بكه تی رابه رايه توانی نوێنه ده
 ی ياسا پێويست و دياری بكات. استهو ئ بێت تا ئه چاودێری ده  و دوور له
 زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت.
تگوزاری  ی ئێم/ خزمه زانكۆی تێكساس ئه  ر و پسپۆری ڕێنمايی له پرۆفيسۆر جيف ريپلی/ مامۆستای ياريده
  له كان كشتوكاڵێه  نديه يوه و فێركردن و په  ركرده شی سه به  گری لايف و يوسف خۆشناو قوتابی خوێندنی با� له ئه
 . يه وه م توێژينه نجام دانی ئه ئه  ستن به ڵده ی ئێم هه زانكۆی تێكساس ئه
ی دوو پرسيار. پاشان  وه �م دانه ك بۆ وه ند زانياريه پێدانی چه  كات به ست پێده ده  يه وه م توێژينه شداری كردنت له به
  وانه بۆتان ڕه  ی ڕاپرسی دووباره شێوه  پاشان لهسانی تر و  �می كه ڵ وه گه  ی له وه كرێته كۆده  م زانياريانه ئه
و  ی ئه وه دڵنيان له  پێی گرنگيان. ئێمه  كان به ندی كردنی زانياره ڕيزبه  ربن له تی ده وی يارمه بۆ ئه  وه كرێته ده
كات  هێزترده اڵ بهرێمی كشتوك هه  كان له كشتوكاڵێه  ت گوزاری ڕێنماييه خشن خزمه به ی ده ئێمه  به  ی ئێوه زانياريانه
 رێمی كوردستان. هه  بێت له ڵك ده كانی خه تكردنی پێويستيه هانای خزمه  و زياتر به
 
 ردووكمان. ياخود هه  ئێمه  ك له ريه ندی كردن بۆ هه يوه په  ن به كه ، د ودڵی مه يه ر پرسيارێكتان هه هه  تكايه
 
 
 ! وه دڵسۆزيه  به
 ليالدكتور جيف ريب     يوسف خوشناو
 ude.umat@yelpir-j    ude.umat@fisuoY
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 مذكرة إلى: مجموعة معينة من الموظفين إقليم كردستان العراق
 من: يوسف خوشناو والدكتور جيف ريپلي
 الموضوع: دعوة للمشاركة في دراسة بحثية
 :تحية طيبة
دراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة والموانع مدعوون للمشاركة في مسح قصير كجزء من مشروع بحثي بعنوان " انتم
." تشتمل هذه الدراسة على بحث مَصّمم في تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كردستان العراق
يم كردستان العراق، ومساعدة الباحثين في لمساعدتنا في تحديد التحسينات المطلوبة في منظومة الإرشاد في إقل
تطوير خطة لتجاوز الموانع ومن ثم تحقيق التحسينات المطلوبة. الفوائد من هذه الدراسة هي مساعدة الباحثين وقادة 
 .الارشاد في حكومة إقليم كردستان في تحسين الهيكل الحالي وجهود وضع البرامج للخدمة الإرشادية
وظف في وزارة الزراعة والموارد المائية في حكومة إقليم كردستان / العراق، أو لأنك مرشد لقد تم اختيارك لأنك م
زراعي و/أو لكونك مشارك في برامج الإرشاد في إقليم كردستان. إن مشاركتك طوعية، ولكنها مهمة جدا لهذه 
ا المسح ستكون سرية بحدود الدراسة لأنك تمثل العديد من المرشدين الاخرين في إقليم كردستان. استجابتك لهذ
 !القانون. شكرا جزيلا على وقتك
كل من الدكتور جيف ريپلي، أستاذ مساعد ومتخصص بالإرشاد في خدمة اگريلايف الارشادية في جامعة تكساس 
أي أند أم، والسيد يوسف خوشناو، طالب دراسات عليا في قسم القيادة والتعليم والاتصالات الزراعية في جامعة 
 أي أند أم هما القائمان على هذه الدراسة. تكساس
سوف تشتمل مشاركتك على الإدخال الأولي للمعلومات على سؤالين قصيرين. وبعد ذلك يتم تلخيص هذه البيانات في 
مسح وتعاد اليك للمساعدة في ترتيب الأولويات والتحقق من صحة الإستجابات على الأسئلة. نحن واثقون من أن 
تقدمها ستساعدنا في جعل خدمة الإرشاد في إقليم كردستان أقوى، ومكرسة أكثر لخدمة احتياجات المعلومات التي 
 مواطني الإقليم.
 إذا كان لديك أية أستفسارات، يرجى عدم التردد في الاتصال بنا. رجاء أنقر على الرابط أدناه للبدء باجراء المسح.
 
 مع خالص التقدير
 ليالدكتور جيف ريپ    يوسف خوشناو
 ude.umat@elpir-j   ude.umat@fisuoY
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mailE First 
 
 
Hello Collages… 
 
  I hope this e-mail finds you very well. 
 
Following inviting you to participate in a Delphi study that is conducting by Texas 
A&M University in the previous e-mail under the title ““A Study to Assess Needed 
Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering Agricultural Extension Activities 
in the Kurdistan region of Iraq”, please click on the following link to start answering the 
questions in the first round survey of the study, in case you agree to collaborate with us. 
 
<link> 
Thank you for your time. 
 
Sincerly 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 به ڕێزان: س�وتان ڵێ بێت
 
 
 .هيوادارين تۆ له  كاتێكی خۆشدابيت له كاتی وه رگرتنی ئه م ئيمێڵه  
 
دوابه دوای بانگهێشت كردنت بۆ به ژداری كردن له  توێژينه وه يه كی ده ڵفه ی له  ئيمێڵی پێشووتر كه  له  لايه ن زانكۆی 
توێژينه وه يه ك بۆ هه ڵسه نگاندنی پلان و گه ياندنی چالاكيه كانی  “تێكساس ئه ی ئێم ئه نجامده درێت به  ناونيشانی 
ڕێنمای كشتوكاڵی له  هه رێمی كوردستانی عێراق، پێويستيه كانی گه شه پێدان و كۆسپه كان"، تكايه  كرته  بكه  له سه ر 
ئه م لينكه ی خواره وه  تاكو بچيته  ناو سايتی ڕاپرسيه كه  و ده ستبكه ی به  وه �مدانه وه ی پرسياره كانی قۆناغی يه كه می 
 .توێژينه وه كه ، گه ر بڕياری هاوكاری كردنی ئێمه ت داوه 
 
 >لينك<
 !زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت
 
 ! وه دڵسۆزيه  به
 يوسف خوشناو
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 أصدقاء: السلام عليكم
 
 نتمنى وأنتم في أوقات طيبة في وقت تستقبلون هذا الإيميل
 
بعد دعوتنا لكم للمشاركة في بحث دلفي في الإيميل السابق وللتي يتم إجراءها من قبل جامعة تكساس أي إم تحت 
الزراعي في إقليم كردستان  عنوان ""دراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة والموانع في تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة الإرشاد
العراق" ، رجاًء انقر على الربط التالي للدخول إلى صفحة المرحلة الأولى للإستفتاء وجواب على الأسئلتها، في حال 
 قررت المشاركة.
 
 >ربط<
 شكرا ًللوقتك
 
 بلطف
 يوسف خوشناو
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Reminder Email  
 
 
Hello collages… 
 
Thank you for participating in our survey in the first round. 
We will send you two more e-mails in the next few weeks to participate in the second 
and third round. 
If you are one of the participants who have answered our questions in the first round 
survey last week, please disregard this e-mail because this is a reminder e-mail for those 
who did not answer our questions yet. 
 
Collages… 
You were invited last week to a voluntary participation in a research under the title “A 
Study to Assess Needed Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering 
Agricultural Extension Activities in the Kurdistan region of Iraq”. This e-mail is a 
reminder and your last chance to participate and start answering the questions in the first 
round survey. Please click on the following link to begin the survey, in case you agree to 
collaborate. 
 
<link> 
 
Wednesday, March 6 is the last day to participate in the survey before closing this round 
and starting round two. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 به ڕێزان س�وتان لێ بێت . . . 
 
 زۆر سوپاس بو به شداريكردنتان له  ڕاپرسيه كه مان له  قۆناغی يه كه م.
ئێمه  له  ماوه ی چه ند هه فته ی داهاتوودا دوو ئێمێڵی ترتان بۆ ده نێرين بۆ به شداری كردن له  قۆناغی دووم و سێيه می 
 توێژينه وه كه مان. 
گه ر تۆ له و به شداربوانه ی كه  وه �می پرسياره كانی قۆناغی يه كه می راپرسيه كه ی ئێمه ت دايه وه  له ماوه ی هه فته ی 
ڕابردوو، تكايه  گرنگی به م ئێمێڵه  مه ده ، چونكه  ئه مه  ته نها ئمێڵی وه  بيرخستنه وه يه  بۆ ئه و به رێزانه ی كه  هێشتا 
 وه �می پرسياره كانيان نه داوه ته وه .
 
 به ڕێزان . . .
ئێوه  له  هه فته ی ڕابردوودا بانگ هێشت كرا بۆ به ژداری كردنێكی خۆبه خشانه  له  توێژينه وه يه ك كورت به  
ناونيشانی " توێژينه وه يه ك بۆ هه ڵسه نگاندنی پلان و گه ياندنی چالاكيه كانی  ڕێنمای كشتوكاڵی  له  هه رێمی 
 كوردستانی عێراق، پێويستيه كانی گه شه پێدان و كۆسپه كان"
ئه م ئيمێڵه  دوا هه لی ئێوه يه  بۆ ئه وه ی به شداری بكه ن له  توێژينه وه كه  و ده ست بكه ن به  وه �م دانه وه ی پرسياره كانی 
  ڕاپرسيه كه  له  قۆناغی يه كه م. تكايه  كليك له  سه ر ئه م لينكه ی خواره وه  بكه  ، گه ر بڕياری به شداری كردن ده ده يت.
 
 >لينك<
 
ڕۆژ چوار شه ممه  6ی ئازار دوا ڕۆژی به شدرای ده بێت له م قۆناغه  پێش ده ستپێكردنی قۆناغی دووه م، زۆر 
 سوپاس بۆ كاتت.
 
 زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت
 يوسف خۆشناو
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 أصدقاء: اسلام عليكم
 
 شكرا ًلمشاركتكم في إستفتائنا في المرحلة الأولى.
إيميلين اخرين للمشاركة في مرحلتي الثانية والثالثة نحن و في غضون بضعة أسابع قادمة سوف نرسل إليكم 
 للإستفتاء.
إذا انت من المشاركين الذين جاوبو على أسئلة إستفتائنا في المرحلة الأولى في الاسبوع الماضي، رجاًء تجاهل هذا 
 الإيميل. لأن هذا الإيميل فقط تذكير للذين لم يجاوبوا على الأسئلة بعد.
 
 أصدقاء
ن قبلنا للمشاركة الطوعية في بحث تحت عنوان ""دراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة والموانع في كنتم مدعون م
تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كردستان العراق". هذا اليميل تكون اخر فرصة للمشاركة و بدء 
 لتالي، إذا تقرر المشاركة.اجابة على اسئلة المرحلة الاولى في للإستفتاء. رجاًء انقر على الربط ا
 
 >ربط<
 
 آذار تكون اخر يوم المشاركة في هذه المرحلة . شكرا لوقتك 6يوم الأرعاء، الموفق 
 
 شكرا ًللوقتك
 يوسف خوشناو
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First Email 
 
 
Hello Collages… 
 
Thank you for participating in our research in the first round. 
If you did not accept our invitation and/or did not answer our questions in the first round 
survey in the last two weeks, please disregard the rest of this e-mail because this is the 
second round survey and this e-mail only for those who had participated in answering 
the questions in the first round survey. 
 
Collages… 
Our second round survey is a collection of your information in the first round. We would 
like you to help us in ranking and validating the findings. 
For this purpose, a new survey is prepared for the second round. 
Please click on the following link to begin ranking and validating each statement. 
 
<link> 
 
Thanks you very much for your valuable time. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 ڕێزان: س�وتان ڵێ بێت به
 
 . كه ڕاپرسيه  می كه مان، له قۆناغی يه كه وه توێژينه  شداريكردنتان له به  سوپاس به
مانت  كه كانی  ڕاپرسيه ی پرسيايه وه �م دانه وهشداری  ها/ياخود به روه كرد هه بوڵ نه ت قه ی ئێمه كه ر تۆ بانگهێشته گه
قۆناغی   مه ئه  ، چونكه ده مه  م ئێمێڵه گرنگی به  م، تكايه كه قۆناغی يه  ی ڕابردوو له فته ی دوو هه كرد له ماوه نه
 يان كرد. وه �مدانه ژدرای وه مدا به كه قۆناغی يه  له  كه  يه وانه نها بۆ ئه ته  م ئيمێڵه و ئه  يه كه می ڕاپرسيه دووه
 
 ڕێزان . . . به
  م جاره وێ ئه مانه ئه  م. ئێمه كه قۆناغی يه  له  يه كانی ئێوه ی زانياريه مان كۆكراوه كه می ڕاپرسيه قۆناغی دووه
 پێی گرنگيان.  به  م زانياريانه ند كردنی ئه ڕيزبه  ن به تيمان بده يارمه
 . كراوه ئاماده  م قۆناغه به  بهكی نوێ تاي ڕاپرسيه  سته به م مه بۆ ئه
ر  نكردنی هه و ڕێزبه  كه ناو ويب سايتی ڕاپرسيه  بۆ چوونه  بكه  وه ی خواره م لينكه ر ئه سه كليك له  تكايه
 ر خۆيدا. رامبه به  ك له يه واژه سته ده
 
 >لينك<
 
 .ڕێزت زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتی به
 يوسف خوشناو
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 أصدقاء: السلام عليكم
 
 شكرا ًلمشاركتكم في بحثنا، المرحلة الأولى للإستفتاء.
إذا انت لم تقبل دعوتنا و/أو لم تشارك  في الإجابة على أسئلة إستفتائنا في فترة الاسبوعين الماضيين في المرحلة 
المرحلة الثانية و هذا الإيميل خاص للذين شاركو في الإجابة في مرحلة الأولى . رجاًء تجاهل هذا الإيميل، لان هذه 
 الأولى للإستفتاء فقط.
 
 أصدقاء
المرحلة الثانية في استفتائنا هو مجمل معلوماتكم المرد إلينا في المرحلة الاولى، نحن نود منكم مساعدتنا بتقيم 
 وتصنيف عباراتهاحسب الأهمية.
 ء جديد و خاص بهذه المرحلة.لهذا الغرض، قد صممت إستفتا
 رجاًء انقر على الربط التالي للدخول الى صفحة الإستفتاء و بدء بتقيم و تصنيف عباراتها.
 
 >ربط<
 
 شكرا لوقتك  
 يوسف خوشناو
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Reminder Email 
 
 
Hello collages… 
 
Thank you for participating in our research in the second round. 
We will send you one more e-mail in the next few weeks to participate in the third 
round. 
If you are one of the participants who have answered our questions in the second round 
survey last week, please disregard this e-mail, because this is a reminder e-mail for those 
who did not answer our questions  in the second round yet. 
 
Collages… 
You were received an e-mail last week to participation in answering the question in the 
second round survey which was a collection of your information from the first round. 
This e-mail is a reminder and your last chance to participate in the survey. Please click 
on the following link in case you agree to continue participating. 
 
<link> 
 
Sunday, March 24 is the last day to participate before closing this round and starting 
round three. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 به ڕێزان س�وتان لێ بێت . . . 
 
 زۆر سوپاس بو  به شداريكردنتان له  ڕاپرسيه كه مان له  قۆناغی دووه م.
ئێمه  له  ماوه ی دوو هه فته ی داهاتوودا يه ك ئێمێڵی ترتان بۆ ده نێرين بۆ به شداری كردن له  قۆناغی  سێيه می 
 توێژينه وه كه مان. 
گه ر تۆ له و به شداربوانه ی كه  وه �می پرسياره كانی ئێمه ت دايه له  قۆناغی دووه م  له ماوه ی هه فته ی ڕابردوو، تكايه  
گرنگی به م ئێمێڵه  مه ده ، چونكه  ئه مه  ته نها ئمێڵی وه  بيرخستنه وه يه  بۆ ئه و به رێزانه ی كه  هێشتا وه �می 
 پرسياره كانيان نه داوه ته وه  له  قۆناغی دووه م.
 
 به ڕێزان . . .
ئێوه  له  هه فته ی ڕابردوو ئيمێڵێكتان وه رگرت بۆ به شداری وه �م دانه وه ی پرسياره كانی قۆناغی دووه م كه  بريتی بوو 
 له  ڕيزبه ند كردنی كۆكراوه ی زانياريه كانی ئێوه يه  له  قۆناغی يه كه م 
ئه م ئيمێڵه  دوا هه لی ئێوه ية بۆ  به رده وام  بوون له  به شداری كردنی ڕاپرسيه كه . تكايه  كليك له  سه ر ئه م لينكه ی 
 خواره وه  بكه  ، گه ر بڕياری به رده وامی به شداری كردن ده ده يت.
 
 >لينك<
 
ڕۆژ يه ك شه ممه  42ی ئازار دوا ڕۆژی به شدرای ده بێت بۆ به ژداری كردن پێش داخستنی ئه م قۆناغه  و 
 ده ستپێكردنی قۆناغی سێ يه م.
 
 زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت
 يوسف خۆشناو
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 أصدقاء: اسلام عليكم
 
 شكرا ًلمشاركتكم في بحثنا، المرحلة الثانية للإستفتاء.
 نحن و في غضون اسبوعين المقبلين سوف نرسل اليكم إيميلين اخرين للمشاركة في المرحلة الثالية في بحثنا.
ضي . رجاًء تجاهل هذا إذا انت من المشاركين الذين جاوبو على اسئلتنا في المرحلة الثانية في فترة الأسبوع الما
 الإيميل، لان هذا تذكير للذين لم يجاوبوا على الأسئلة في المرحلة الثانية.
 
 أصدقاء
أنتم قد استقبلتوا إيميل في الاسبوع الماضي للاجابة على أسئلة المرحلة الثانية للإستفتاء والتي كانت مجمل 
 معلوماتكم المعاد الينا في المرحلة الأولى .
 الايميل تكون اخر فرصة للإستمرار في المشاركة في البحث. رجاًء انقر على الربط التالي إذا تقرر الإستمرار.هذه 
 
 >ربط<
 
 آذار تكون اخر يوم المشاركة قبل إغلاق هذه المرحلة والبدء بالمرحلة الثالثة . 42يوم الأحد 
  
 شكرا ًللوقتك
 يوسف خوشناو
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First Email 
 
Hello Collages… 
 
Thank you for participating in our research in the first and second rounds. 
If you did not accept our invitation and/or did not answer our questions in the first and 
second round surveys in the last month, please disregard the rest of this e-mail because 
this is the last round survey and this e-mail only for those who had participated in 
answering the questions in the first and second round surveys. 
 
Collages… 
Our third round survey is a collection of your information in the second round. We 
would like you to help us in ranking and validating the findings for the second time. In 
this round, the statements that received less than two-thirds of your agreement were 
excluded from the list. You will only rank and validate the statements that received more 
than two-thirds agreement.  
For this purpose, a new survey is prepared for the this round. 
Please click on the following link to begin ranking and validating each statement. 
 
<link> 
 
Thanks you very much for your valuable time. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 ڕێزان: س�وتان ڵێ بێت به
 
 مان. كه وه توێژينه  می م و دووه كه شداريكردنتان له قۆناغی يه زۆر سوپاس بۆ به
مانت  كه كانی ڕاپرسيه ی پرسيايه وه �م دانه شداری وه رها/ياخود به وه كرد هه بوڵ نه مانت قه كه ر تۆ بانگهێشته گه
دوا قۆناغی   مه ئه  ، چونكه ده مه  م ئێمێڵه گرنگی به  م، تكايه م و دووه كه قۆناغی يه  ی مانگی ڕابردوو له كرد له ماوه نه
 يان كرد. وه �مدانه ژدرای وه م دا به م و دووه كه قۆناغی يه  له  كه  يه وانه نها بۆ ئه و ته  يه كه وه توێينه
 
 ڕێزان . . . به
  م جاره وێ ئه مانه ئه  م. ئێمه قۆناغی دووه  له  يه كانی ئێوه ی زانياريه مان كۆكراوه كه می ڕاپرسيه قۆناغی سێيه
  ی كه واژانه سته و ده دا ، ئه م قۆناغه پێی گرنگيان. له  به  م زانياريانه ند كردنی ئه ڕيزبه  هدووبار  ن به تيمان بده يارمه
  واژانه سته و ده نها ئه ته  كاندا لابراون ، و ئێوه ليسته  ست هێنا له ده ی به ندی ئێوه زامه ر سێی ڕه سه  دوو له  متر له كه
 . ست هێناوه ده ی به ندی ئێوه زامه ر سێی ڕه سه دوو له  زياتر له  ن كه كه ند ده ريزبه  دووباره
 . كراوه ئاماده  م قۆناغه به  ت كی نوێ تايبه ڕاپرسيه  سته به م مه بۆ ئه
ر  نكردنی هه و ڕێزبه  كه ناو ويب سايتی ڕاپرسيه  بۆ چوونه  بكه  وه ی خواره م لينكه ر ئه سه كليك له  تكايه
 ر خۆيدا. هرامب به  ك له يه واژه سته ده
 
 >لينك<
 
 .ڕێزت زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتی به
 يوسف خوشناو
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 أصدقاء: السلام عليكم
 
 شكرا ًلمشاركتكم في بحثنا، مرحلتى الأولى والثانية للإستفتاء.
أسئلة إستفتائنا في فترة الشهر الماضي في مرحلتي الأولى إذا انت لم تقبل دعوتنا و/أو لم تشارك  في الإجابة على 
والثانية . رجاًء تجاهل هذا الإيميل، لان هذه اخر المرحلة و هذا الإيميل فقط للذين شاركو في الإجابة في مرحلتي 
 الأولى والثانية للإستفتاء.
 
 أصدقاء
ي المرحلة الثانية، نحن نود منكم مساعدتنا بتقيم المرحلة الثالثة في استفتائنا هو مجمل معلوماتكم المرد إلينا ف
وتصنيف عباراتهاحسب الأهمية وللمرة الثانية. في هذه المرحلة تم إبعاد العبارات التي لم تحصل على ثلث موافقاتكم 
 في القائمة.  انتم فقط تقيمون و تصنفون العبارات التي حصلت على ثلث موافقاتم .
 ديد خاص بهذه المرحلة.لهذا الغرض، صممت إستفتاء ج
 رجاًء انقر على الربط التالي للدخول الى صفحة الإستفتاء و بدء تقيم و تصنيف عباراتها
 
 >ربط<
 
 شكرا لوقتك  
 يوسف خوشناو
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Reminder Email  
 
 
Hello collages… 
 
Thank you for participating in our research in the second round. 
If you are one of the participants who have answered our questions in the third round 
survey last week, please disregard this e-mail, because this is a reminder e-mail for those 
who did not answer our questions  in the third round yet. 
 
Our third round survey is collection of your information in the second round. We would 
like you to help us in ranking and validating the findings for the second time. In this 
round, the statements that received less than two-third of your agreement are excluded 
from the list. You will rank and validate the statements that received more than two-third 
agreement. This e-mail is your last chance to participate in third round survey. 
Please click on the following link to begin ranking and validating each statement. 
 
<link> 
 
Thank you very much for your valuable time. 
 
Thank you for your time. 
Yousif Khoshnaw 
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 به ڕێزان س�وتان لێ بێت . . . 
 
 . ڕاپرسيه كه  زۆر سوپاس بۆ به شداريكردنتان له قۆناغی دووه می
گه ر تۆ به شداری وه �م دانه وه ی پرسيايه كانی  ڕاپرسيه كه مانت كرد له ماوه ی هه فته ی ڕابردوو له  قۆناغی سێه م، 
تكايه  گرنگی به م ئێمێڵه  مه ده ، چونكه  ئه مه  ته نها ئيمێڵی بيخستنه وه يه  بۆ ئه و به ڕێزانه ی كه  هێشتا وه �می 
 ڕاپرسيه كه ی قۆناغی سێيه ميان نه داوه ته وه .
 
 به ڕێزان . . .
قۆناغی سێيه می ڕاپرسيه كه مان كۆكراوه ی زانياريه كانی ئێوه يه  له  قۆناغی دووه م. ئێمه  ئه مانه وێ ئه م جاره  
يارمه تيمان بده ن به  دووباره  ڕيزبه ند كردنی ئه م زانياريانه  به  پێی گرنگيان. له م قۆناغه دا ، ئه و ده سته واژانه ی كه  
كه متر له  دوو له  سه ر سێی ڕه زامه ندی ئێوه ی به ده ست هێنا له  ليسته كاندا لابراون ، ئێوه  ته نها ئه و ده سته واژانه  
دووباره  ريزبه ند ده كه ن كه  زياتر له  دوو له سه ر سێی ڕه زامه ندی ئێوه ی به ده ست هێناوه . ئه م ئێمێڵه  دوا هه ڵی ئێوه يه  
 بۆ به شداری كردنتان له  وه �م دانه وه ی قۆناغی سێيه می ڕاپرسيه كه .
تكايه  كليك له سه ر ئه م لينكه ی خواره وه  بكه  بۆ چوونه  ناو ويب سايتی ڕاپرسيه كه  و ڕێزبه نكردنی هه ر 
 ده سته واژه يه ك له  به رامبه ر خۆيدا.
 
 >لينك<
 
 زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت
 يوسف خۆشناو
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 أصدقاء: اسلام عليكم
 
 شكرا ًلمشاركتكم في بحثنا، المرحلة الثانية للإستفتاء.
إذا انت من المشاركن الذين أجابوا على اسئلتنا في المرحلة الثالثة في فترة الأسبوع الماضي . رجاًء تجاهل هذا 
 للذين لم يجاوبوا على الأسئلة بد في المرحلة الثالثة.الإيميل، لان هذا تذكير 
 
 أصدقاء
المرحلة الثالثة في استفتائنا هو مجمع معلوماتكم المرد إلينا في المرحلة الثانية، نحن نود منكم مساعدتنا بتقيم 
على ثلث موافقاتكم وتصنيف عباراته احسب الأهمية للمرة الثانية. في هذه المرحلة تم إبعاد العبارات التي لم تحصل 
في القائمة. و انتم فقط تقيمون و تصنفون العبارات التي حصلت على ثلث موافقاتم . هذه الايميل تكون اخر 
 فرصةللمشاركة في المرحلة الثالثة للإستفتاء
 رجاًء انقر على الربط التالي للدخول غلى صفحة الاستفتاء و تقيم و تصنيف عباراتها.
 
 >ربط<
 
 آذار تكون اخر يوم المشاركة قبل إغلاق هذه المرحلة والبدء بالمرلحة الثالثة . 42يوح الأحد 
 
 شكرا لوقتك  
 يوسف خوشناو
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Round I Survey Questionnaire  
 
 
Please, select your language. 
Kurdish Arabic 
  
“A Study to Assess Needed Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering 
Agricultural Extension Activities in the Kurdistan region of Iraq” 
Thank you for your participation in our survey on "“A Study to Assess Needed 
Improvements and Barriers in Planning and Delivering Agricultural Extension Activities 
in the Kurdistan region of Iraq."   This study involves research designed to help us 
identify needed improvements in the Extension System in the KRG Region of Iraq, 
and help the researchers develop a plan to overcome barriers to meet these needed 
improvements.  
You can help us learn about the existing agricultural extension system in the Kurdistan 
region and potential limitations and barriers that may exist.  The benefits to this study 
will be to assist the researchers and Extension leaders in the KRG to improve the current 
structure and programmatic efforts of the Extension Service.  
You were chosen because you are an employee in the Ministry of Agricultural and 
Water resources KRG/Iraq, or extension agent familiar with and/or involved in extension 
programs in the Kurdistan region. Your participation is voluntary, but very important for 
this study because you can represent many other extension agents in the Kurdistan 
region. Your responses to this survey will be confidential to the extent permitted or 
required by law.   
Thank you very much for your time! 
Dr. Jeff Ripley, Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist at Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service, and Mr. Yousif Khoshnaw, a graduate student in the Department of 
Agricultural Leadership, Education and Communications at Texas A&M University are 
conducting this study. 
If you have questions related to your rights regarding this research, please contact the 
Institutional Review Board of Texas A&M University at 979-458-4067, or 
irb@tamu.edu. 
If you choose to provide your input, you may begin the survey by clicking on "Yes".  
This survey should take you approximately 5 minutes to complete.  Once complete, you 
will receive two follow-up surveys to help validate and prioritize the responses received 
in the initial round. 
 
Yes                                                            No 
  
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Round I Survey Questionnaire Continued 
  
 
1.  What improvements are needed in the Extension system in the Kurdistan Region of 
Iraq to allow educators and staff to better serve clientele in communities and villages in 
the region? 
1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
 
2.  What barriers exist that have limited you from achieving these improvements? 
1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
 
Thank you for your time, your responses will be combined with others, and returned to 
all participants to help in ranking and validating the findings. 
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  ڵبژێره ههزمانی گفتوكۆ   تكايه
 العربية كوردی
  
 
رێمی كوردستانی عێراق،  هه  ڕێنمای كشتوكاڵی له  كانی ياندنی چالاكيه نگاندنی پلان و گه ڵسه ك بۆ هه يه وه توێژينه
 ”. كان پێدان و كۆسپه شه كانی گه پێويستيه
  
ڕێنمای   كانی ياندنی چالاكيه ن و گهنگاندنی پلا ڵسه ك بۆ هه يه وه توێژينه”ڕاپرسی   شداری كردن له سوپاس بۆ به
ك  يه خشه نه  يه وه و توێژينه ئه  ”. كان پێدان و كۆسپه شه كانی گه رێمی كوردستانی عێراق، پێويستيه هه  كشتوكاڵی له
می ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی  پێدانی سيسته شه كانی گه دياری كردنی پێويستيه  دات له ده  تی ئێمه يارمه  گرێت كه خۆ ده  له
پێدانی پلانێكی دياركراو بۆ زاڵبوون  شه دات بۆ گه ران ده تی توێژه ها يارمه روه رێمی كوردستانی عێراق، هه هه  له
م  ئه  می ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی. سودی كردنی سيسته شه كانی گه پێويستيه  يشتن به ستی گه به مه  كان به ر كۆسپه سه به
رێمی  هه  ستانی رێنمايی له ده ران و بڕياربه تی دانی توێژه ئامرازێك بۆ يارمه  بێته ده  يه وه ئه  يه وه توێژينه
  . تگوزاری ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی ی كاری خزمه رنامه ی ئێستای به پێدانی پێكهاته شه كوردستان بۆ گه
و  رێمی كوردستان و ئه هه  می ئێستای ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی له ی سيسته باره  ن فێربين له بده  تی ئێمه توانن يارمه ده  ئێوه
ران  تی دانی توێژه ئامرازێك بۆ يارمه  بێته ده  يه وه ئه  يه وه م توێژينه ئه  كات. سودی پێشخستنی دياری ده  ی كه كۆسپانه
تگوزاری  ی كاری خزمه رنامه ی ئێستای به پێدانی پێكهاته شه رێمی كوردستان بۆ گه هه  ستانی رێنمايی له ده و كاربه
 . ی كشتوكاڵیڕێنماي
رێكی كوردستانی  تی هه زاريتی كشتوكاڵ و ئاودێری حكومه وه  ندن له كارمه  ئێوه  ڵبژێردراون، چونكه هه  ئێوه
پێدانی  شه رنامی گه به  له  ها/ياخود باشداريتان كردووه روه زان هه ری كشتوكاڵيين و شاره عێراق، ياخود ڕابه
  يه وه م توێژينه بۆ ئه  �م زۆر گرنگه ، به يه شخشانه شداريكردنتان خۆبه رێمی كوردستان. به ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی هه
م  شداری كردنت له ێمی كوردستان. مافی به ر هه  ی له رانی كشتوكاڵی بكه تی رابه رايه توانی نوێنه تۆ ده  چونكه
 . ی بكات.زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتتی ياسا پێويست و ديار و ئاسته بێت تا ئه چاودێری ده  پارێزراو و دوور له  ڕاپرسيه
تگوزاری  ی ئێم/ خزمه زانكۆی تێكساس ئه  ر و پسپۆری ڕێنمايی له پرۆفيسۆر جيف ريپلی/ مامۆستای ياريده
  كان له كشتوكاڵێه  نديه يوه و فێركردن و په  ركرده شی سه به  گری لايف و يوسف خۆشناو قوتابی خوێندنی با� له ئه
 . يه وه م توێژينه نجام دانی ئه ئه  ستن به ڵده ههی ئێم  زانكۆی تێكساس ئه
  به  بكه  نده وه پيه  ، تكايه يه وه م توێژينه شداری كردنی خۆت له مافی به  ت به باره بوو سه رپرسيارێكت هه ر هه گه ئه
 7604854979فۆنی  هل ته  ی ئێم بۆ ژماره زانكۆی تێكساس ئه  كان له وه ی توێژينه وه يمانگای پێداچوونه ی په سته ده
 .ude.umat@bri  ئيمێڵی  ياخود به
  
واوكردنی  ڵێ( .بۆ ته ر )به سه له  بكه  كرته  تكاييه ،  يه وه م توێژينه ڕاپرسی ئه  ی له شداری بكه ی به ده ر تۆ بڕيار ده گه
كو  ك وه دوای يه ك به ێڵی تری يهداهاتوودا دوو ئيم  نێت. له خايه ده  قيقه ده  تا پازده  ی ده نها نزيكه ته  كه ڕاپرسيه
ی  و زانيارياه ندكردنی ئه ڕيزبه  ی له تی بده ی جارێكی تر يارمه وه گريت بۆ ئه رده وه  و ڕاپرسيه دواداچوون بۆ ئه به
 وێت كه ستما ده ده  م ڕاپرسيه له
 خێر نه ڵێ به
  
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رێمی كوردستان تاكو  می ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی هه پێويستن بۆ پێشخستنی سيسته  چين كه  ندنانه سه شه و گه ئه
كانی دانيشتوان  ڵگه كۆمه  كان وله گونده  ن له تی جووتياران بكه ندان و ستافی ڕێنمايی بتوانن باشتر خزمه كارمه
 ڕێمی كوردستان هه  له
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
 
 
 خات پێدانی ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵی دوا ده شه گه  وڵی تۆ له هه  می تۆ كه رده به چين له  كۆسپانهو  ئه
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
 
  و ڕاپرسيه دواداچوون بۆ ئه كو به ك وه دوای يه ك به داهاتوودا دوو ئيمێڵی تری يه  له زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت ,
 وێت كه ستما ده ده  م ڕاپرسيه ی له و زانيارياه ندكردنی ئه ڕيزبه  ی له بدهتی  ی جارێكی تر يارمه وه گريت بۆ ئه رده وه
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 ڕجاء أختر لغة الحوار
 العربية كوردی
  
 
  الزراعي في إقليم كردستان العراقدراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة والموانع في تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة الإرشاد 
 
دراسة لتقييم التحسينات المطلوبة والموانع في تخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة " نشكركم على مشاركتكم في هذا المسح 
تشتمل هذه الدراسة على بحث مَصّمم لمساعدتنا في تحديد  ".الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كردستان العراق
الإرشاد في إقليم كردستان العراق، ومساعدة الباحثين في تطوير خطة لتجاوز التحسينات المطلوبة في منظومة 
 .الموانع ومن ثم تحقيق التحسينات المطلوبة
 
يمكنك مساعدتنا للتعرف على منظومة الإرشاد الزراعي الحالية في إقليم كردستان والمحددات والموانع المحتملة 
الدراسة هي مساعدة الباحثين وقادة الارشاد في حكومة إقليم كردستان والتي قد تكون موجودة اصلا. الفوائد من هذه 
 .في تحسين الهيكل الحالي وجهود وضع البرامج للخدمة الإرشادية
 
لقد تم اختيارك لأنك موظف في وزارة الزراعة والموارد المائية في حكومة إقليم كردستان / العراق، أو لأنك مرشد 
رامج الإرشاد في إقليم كردستان. إن مشاركتك طوعية، ولكنها مهمة جدا لهذه زراعي و/أو لكونك مشارك في ب
الدراسة لأنك تمثل العديد من المرشدين الاخرين في إقليم كردستان. استجابتك لهذا المسح ستكون سرية بحدود 
 .القانون
 !شكرا جزيلا على وقتك
 
خدمة اگريلايف الارشادية في جامعة تكساس  كل من الدكتور جيف ريپلي، أستاذ مساعد ومتخصص بالإرشاد في
أي أند أم، والسيد يوسف خوشناو، طالب دراسات عليا في قسم القيادة والتعليم والاتصالات الزراعية في جامعة 
 .تكساس أي أند أم هما القائمان على هذه الدراسة
 
 
لس المرجعة المؤسسي في جامعة إذا كانت لديك أية أسئلة حول حقوقك بخصوص هذا البحث، يرجى الاتصال بمج
 .ude.umat@bri  او على البريد الالكتروني 7604-854-979تكساس أي أند أم على الرقم 
 
 
إذا وافقت على المساهمة، يمكنك البدء في المسح عن طريق النقر على "نعم" سوف يستغرق منك هذا المسح حوالي 
رين للمتابعة والمساعدة في التحقق من صحة المدخلات دقائق لإكماله. بعد الانهاء، سوف تستلم مسحين آخ 5
 وترتيب الأولويات من خلال الردود الواردة من المسح الاولي
 لا نعم
  
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للمعلمين والكادر في  ماهي التحسينات المطلوبة في منظومة الإرشاد في إقليم كردستان العراق من اجل السماح  
 تقديم خدمة بشكل أفضل للزبائن في المجتمعات والقرى في الاقليم؟
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
 
 ماهي الموانع الموجودة والتي تؤخرك عن تحقيق هذه التحسينات؟
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
 
للمساعدة في الترتيب شكرا لك على وقتك، سيتم تجميع ردودك وردود الآخرين وإعادتها لجميع المشاركين 
 والتحقق من صحة النتائج
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Round II Survey Questionnaire  
 
 
Please, select your language. 
 
Kurdish Arabic 
  
 
I am one of the participants in Round I. 
 
No Yes 
  
 
These statements are needed improvements in planning extension activities in the Kurdistan 
region. These are a collection of your information from the first round survey; please rate each of 
them according to your best information. 
 Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
participating experts in 
developed countries in 
extension trainings and 
research 
      
Extension agents need to 
empower themselves with 
knowledge and information 
about extension activities 
they do 
      
Using new technology in 
extension activities 
      
Strengthening relationship 
between extension and 
research 
      
Identifying farmers’ issues 
and needs  
      
Performing field 
experiments in farmers’ 
fields and demonstrating 
the results in extension 
activities 
      
Involving field 
demonstration method in 
extension activities 
      
Providing transportation 
for extension agents to 
deliver extension activities 
      
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Round II Survey Questionnaire Continued 
 
 
Involving farmers in 
planning extension activities 
      
Increase the education level 
of administrative and 
technical staff in extension 
offices 
      
Giving higher level of 
authority to district and sub-
district extension offices 
      
Reducing bureaucracy       
Providing research centers 
with scientific resources, 
such as access to journals 
      
Extensive training course for 
extension in different fields 
in the KRG 
      
Increasing extensive 
extension training courses 
for extension agents in 
developed countries in 
different fields 
      
Supplying extension centers 
with equipment and building 
laboratories 
      
Increasing authority of 
extension agents who work 
in lower levels in the 
structure of extension 
department 
      
Conducting more applied 
research in research centers 
in different fields  
      
Involving private sector in 
delivering extension services 
      
Developing extension 
activities to an appropriate 
level for farmers’ 
knowledge and needs 
      
Extension agents need to 
pay attention to restoring 
the trust between  
extension department and 
farmers 
      
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Round II Survey Questionnaire Continued 
 
 
Giving bigger role to media 
in delivering extension 
activity news 
      
participating experts in 
developed countries in 
extension trainings and 
research 
      
Extension agents need to 
empower themselves with 
knowledge and information 
about extension activities 
they do 
      
Using new technology in 
extension activities 
      
Strengthening relationship 
between extension and 
research 
      
 
These statements are barriers in planning extension activities in the Kurdistan region. These are a 
collection of your information from the first round survey; please rate each of them according to 
your best information. 
 Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
Inappropriate structure of 
extension department 
      
Corruption in administration       
Political views of Extension 
administration 
      
Lack of long term strategic 
plan 
      
Lack of disciplinary plan 
consisting of different types 
of extension activities 
      
Lack of cooperative 
organizations helping in 
extension activities 
      
Lack of MOAWR’s interest 
in improving extension 
activities 
      
Lack of authority for 
extension agents 
      
Loss of trust between 
extension department and 
farmers 
      
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Round II Survey Questionnaire Continued 
 
 
Lack of support from media 
in delivering extension 
information 
      
Lack of extensive training 
courses in different fields of 
extension activities 
      
Lack of connection between 
research and extension 
      
Shortage of extension agents 
for doing extension activities 
      
Weakness in communication 
between administration, 
extension agents, and 
farmers  
      
Timing issue in delivering 
extension activities, and 
providing support needed to 
extension agents 
      
Lack of financial support        
Lack of transportation       
Too much bureaucracy  
between MOAWR, 
extension administration, 
and extension workers 
      
Lack of motivation and 
encouragement from 
MOAWR to extension 
agents 
      
Lack of scientific resources 
about (specify) extension 
activities 
      
Difficulty in obtaining new 
technology for using in 
extension activities 
      
Lack of research in different 
fields of extension activities       
Lack of knowledge, 
information, and skills about 
different fields of 
agricultural science by 
extension agents 
      
Thank you very much for your participation. We will be back to you in next two weeks 
to participate in the third round. 
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  ڵبژێره زمانی گفتوكۆ هه  تكايه
 
 العربية كوردی
  
 
 ژداريم كرد ؟ دا به م ڕاپرسيه می ئه كه قۆناغی يه
 خێر نه ڵێ به
  
 
موو  ، هه رێمی كوردستان هه  كانی ڕێنمايی كشتوكاڵين له پێدانی چالاكيه شه كانی گه يستيه پێوه  وه خوارهی  واژانه سته م ده ئه
ر  زايت هه پێی باشترين شاره  به  دا ، تكايه كه می ڕاپرسيه كه قۆناغی يه  ن له كانی ئێوه ی زانياريه كان كۆكراوه واژه سته ده
 .  نگێنه ڵبسه هه ك يه واژه سته ده
واوی  ته به 
 هاوڕام
 هاوڕام
 ك يه تا ڕاده
 هاوڕام
 ك يه تاڕاده
 هاوڕانيم
 هاوڕانيم
 رگيز هه
 هاوڕانيم
كان  ی ئاستی چالاكيه وه رزكردنه به
ڵ ئاستی توانای  گه ك بگونجێ له يه شێوه به
 كانی جوتياران و پێويستيه
      
جوتياران و كانی  ی كێشه وه دۆزينه
 ركردن سه كانی چاره پێويستيه
      
گانی جوتياران  رشتی كردنی كێڵگه رپه سه
 ن كاديرانی ڕێنمايی لايه  له
      
  يی له ی كێڵگه وه نجامدانی تاقيكردنه ئه
كارهێنانی  خاكی جوتياران و به
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه  كان له نجامه ره ده
      
  ی له داخل كردنی پێشاندانی كێڵگه
 كانی ڕێنمايی ی چالاكيه رنامه به
      
كاری   ڵ كاركردنی كاديرانی ڕێنمايی به تێكه
كانی  ك چالاكيه ژماركردنی وه يی وهه كێڵگه
 ڕێنمايی
      
ی جوتياران  كارهێنانی ڕێگای قوتابخانه به
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه  له
      
دابينكردنی هۆكاری هاتوچۆ بۆ كاديرانی 
 كانی رێنمايی ياندنی چالاكيه گه  ڕێنمايی بۆ
      
دانانی پلانی   ژداری پێكردنی جوتياران له به
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه
      
  ياندن له ڕاگه  پێدانی ڕۆلی زياتر به
 كانی ڕێنمايی واڵی چالاكيه ياندنی هه گه
      
بردن و دارايی بۆ  ڕێوه �تی به سه پێدانی ده
  ت زاره ن وه لايه كان له شی ڕێنمايه به
      
كاديرانی ئاستی   �تی زياتر به سه پێدانی ده
تی  رايه به رێوه لی به يكه هه  له  وه خواره
 كان ڕێنمايه
      
ی ئاستی خوێندنی ستافی  وه رزكردنه به
  ری له بردن و ستافی هونه ڕێوه به
 كانی ڕێنمايی نوسينگه
      
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كانی  نوسينگه  �تی زياتر به سه پێدانی ده
 كان زا و ناحيه قه  ڕێنمايی له
      
       ی ڕۆتينيات وه م كردنه كه
  ی ڕێنمايی له نوسينگه ی وه كردنه
 كان گونده
      
كاركردنی كاديرانی ڕێنمايی بۆ 
زانياری و توانايان   ی ئاستی وه رزكردنه به
 كانی ڕێنمايی ی چالاكيه باره  له
      
ر  سه كاركردنی كاديرانی رێنمايی له
       جوتياران  ی متمانه وه گێڕانه
  كانی ڕێنمايی به ره نته سهپاڵپشتی كردنی 
 كان و تاقيگه سته ره دابين كردنی كه
      
ی تاقيكاری جياجيا  وه نجامدانی توێژينه ئه
)البحوث التطبيقية المختلفة( له 
كانی  ره نته سه  كانی ڕێنمايی له چالاكيه
  وه توێژينه
      
ی زانستی بۆ  رچاوه دابين كردنی سه
  نموونه  به  وه، كانی توێژينه ره نته سه
 كان زانستيه  گۆڤاره  يشتن به گه
      
وو�تانی   زايانى ژداری پێكردنی شاره به
كانی ڕاهێنان و  خوله  وتوو له پێشكه
 كان وه توێژينه
      
ی خولی جياجيای ڕاهێنانی چڕ بۆ  وه كردنه
 ێم هه ی وه ناوه  كاديرانی ڕێنمايی له
      
  لۆجيای نوێ له كنه كارهێنانی ته به
 كانی رێنمايی چالاكيه
      
نگی نێوان ڕێنمايی و  ماهه هێزكردنی هه به
  وه توێژينه
      
ی خولی جياجيای ڕاهێنانی چڕ بۆ  وه كردنه
 ێم ی هه وه ره ده  كاديرانی ڕێنمايی له
      
  ت له رتی تايبه پێكردنی كهشداری  به
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه
      
 
رێمی  هه  كانی رێنمايی كشتوكاڵين له پێدانی چالاكيه شه می گه رده كانی به كۆسپه  وه ی خواره واژانه سته دهم  ئه
پێی باشترين   به  دا ، تكايه كه ڕاپرسيهمی  كه قۆناغی يه  ن له كانی ئێوه ی زانياريه كان كۆكراوه واژه سته موو ده هه كوردستان،
 .  نگێنه ڵبسه هه ك يه واژه سته ر ده زايت هه شاره
واوی  ته به 
 هاوڕام
 هاوڕام
 ك يه تا ڕاده
 هاوڕام
 ك يه تاڕاده
 هاوڕانيم
 هاوڕانيم
 رگيز هه
 هاوڕانيم
می  لێكی ڕێكوپێك بۆ سيسته يكه بونی هه نه
 كان ڕێنمايه
      
       ئيداری ڵی نده گه
رچاوگرتنی بۆچۆنی سياسی  به له
 كان بردنی رێنماييه ڕێوه به  دياريكراو له
      
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       ن بونی پلانی ستراتيجی درێژخايه نه
  چالاكيه  بوونی پلانی گشتگير كه نه
       خۆ بگرێت  ڕێنمايی له جياجياكانی
شی  هاوبه  كان كه زيه وه ره هه  ڵه می كۆمه كه
 كانی ڕێنمايی نجامدانی چالاكيه ئه  ن له بكه
      
ت بۆ چاكتركردنی  زاره می گرنگی دانی وه كه
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه
      
       �تی كاديرانی ڕێنمايی سه می ده كه
نيوان جوتياران و   له  وون بونی متمانه
 كاديرانی ڕێنمايی
      
ياندنی  گه  ياندنی گشتی له می پاڵپشتی ڕاگه كه
 كانی ڕێنمايی زانياريه
      
  بواره  كانی ڕاهێنانی چڕ له می خوله كه
       كانی ڕێنمايی كانی چالاكيه جياوازه
كان و  وه نێوان توێژينهندی  لاوازی هاوبه
 كان رێنماييه
      
ی كاديرانی ڕێنمايی بۆ  ژماره  می كه
 كان نجامدانی چلاكيه ئه
      
تی  رايه به ڕێوه ندی نێوان به يوه لاوزی په
 ڕێنمايی، كاديرانی ڕێنمايی، و جوتياران
      
يشتنی پاڵپشتی دارايی پێويست بۆ  گه نه
 كاتی خۆيدا  كان له نجامدانی چالاكيه ئه
      
       كان می پاڵپشتی دارايی بۆ چالاكيه كه
نجامدانی  بۆ ئه  وه می هۆكاری گواستنه كه
 كان چلاكيه
      
ت،  زاره نێوان وه  قوڕسی ڕۆتينيات له
كان، وكاديرانی  تی ڕێنماييه رايه به ڕێوه به
 ڕێنمايی
      
ت بۆ  زاره ن وه لايه  ڵنان له می هاندان و هه كه
 كاديرانی ڕێنمايی
      
  ت به كانی زانياری تايبه رچاوه می سه كه
 كانی ڕێنمايی چلاكيه
      
لۆجيای نوێ بۆ  كنه وتنی ته ستكه گرانى ده
 كانی ڕێنمايی چالاكيه  كارهێنانی له به
      
كان بۆ  جياوازه  بواره  له  وه توێژينهمی  كه
 كانی ڕێنمايی پاڵپشتی چالاكيه
      
 
م و  قۆناغی سێ يه  شداری كردن له ڕێزت بۆ به لای به  وه ڕێنه گه ی داهاتوودا ده فته ی دوو هه ماوه  زۆر سوپاس بۆ كاتت، له
 .  ڵمان بمێنه گه له  مان . تكايه كه وه كۆتايی توێژينه
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 رجاء إختر لغة المحادثة
 العربية كوردی
  
 
 إنا من المشاركين في المرحلة الأولی فی هذا الإستفتاء ؟
 لا نعم
  
 
العبارات هي مجمل  كل ، التحسينات المطلوبة لتطوير نشاطات الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كوردستان البيانات التالية
 معلوماتكم المعاد إلينا في المرحلة الأولی في الإستفتاء ، رجاء قيم العبارات حسب أفضل خبرتيك .
 
 أتفق أتفق بشدة
 أتفق
 إلی حد ما
 لا أتفق
 إلی حد ما
 لا
 أتفق
 لا أتفق
 بشدة
رفع مستوی الأنشطة بحيث تتناسب مع 
       مستوی المعرفة للفلاحين و متطلباتها
       كشف المشاكل الفلاحين ومتطابات حلولها
إشراف المزارع الفلاحين من قبل الكوادر 
 الإرشادية
      
أداء التجارب الحقلية في الأراضی الفلاحين 
 و إستخدام نتائجها في الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
في برامج   إدخال طريقة المشاهدات الحقليه
 الإرشادية  الأنشطه
      
إدخال الكوادر الإرشادية في الأعمال 
 إرشادية  المزرعية وتعدادها كأنشطه
      
إستخدام طريقة المدرسة الفلاحين في 
 الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
توفير وسائل النقل للكوادر الإرشادية لأيصال 
 الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
       إشراك الفلاحين في خطط الأنشطة الإرشادية
إعطاء الدور الأكبر للإعلام لإيصال أخبار 
 الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
إعطاء الصلاحيات الإدارية والمالية لقسم 
       الإرشاد من قبل الوزارة
إعطاء صلاحيات أكثر لكوادر المستوی 
 الإرشادالأدنی في هيكل منظومة 
      
الإدارية والفنية   رفع مستوی التعليم للهيئه
 في مكاتب الإرشاد
      
إعطاء صحلايات أكثر لمكاتب الإرشاد في 
 الأقضية والنواحي
      
       تقليل الروتينيات
       فتح مكاتب الإرشاد في القری
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عمل الكوادر الإرشادية علی رفع مستوی 
معلوماتهم و معرفتهم حول الأنشطة 
 الإرشادية
      
  عمل الكوادر الإرشادية علی إعادة ثقة
 الفلاحين
      
دعم المراكز الإرشادية بتوفير المعدات 
 والمختبرات
      
في   البحوث التطبيقية المختلفه إجرا
 الأنشطة الإرشادية في المراكز البحوث
      
تزويد المراكز البحوث بالمصادر العلمية ، 
 مثلا وصول إلی المجلات العلمية
      
إشراك خبراء الدول المتقدمة فی الدورات 
 التدريبية والأبحاث
      
المختلفة والمكثفة فتح الدورات التدريبية 
 للكوادر الإرشادية في داخل الإقليم
      
إستخدام التكنولوجيا الحديثة في الأنشطة 
 الإرشادية
      
       العلاقة بين الإرشاد والبحوث  تقويه
فتح الدورات التدريبية المختلفة والمكثفة 
       للكوادير الإرشادية في خارج الإقليم
القطاع الخاص في الأنشطة   مشاركه
 الإرشادية
      
 
، كل العبارات هي مجمل  الموانع الموجودة لتطوير نشاطات الإرشاد الزراعي في إقليم كوردستان البيانات التالية هی
 أفضل خبرتيك . معلوماتكم المعاد إلينا في المرحلة الأولی في الإستفتاء ، رجاء قيم العبارات حسب
زۆر  
  ڕاسته
  ڕاسته
 ك يه تا ڕاده
  ڕاسته
 ك يه تاڕاده
  ڕاست نيه
  ڕاست نيه
 رگيز هه
  ڕاست نيه
عدم وجود الهيكل المناسب لمنظومة 
 الإرشاد
      
       الفساد الإداري
معينة في   الإعتبار لإنتماءات سياسيه
 الإرشادية  الإداره
      
       المدی  عدم وجود خطة إستراتيجية بعيدة
عدم وجود خطة شاملة بحيث يحوي 
       الأنشطة الإرشادية المختلفة
قلة الجمعيات التعاونية التی تساهم في أداء 
 الإنشطة الإرشادية
      
قلة إهتمام الوزارة في تحسين الأنشطة 
 الإرشادية
      
       صلاحيات الكوادر الإرشاديةقلة 
فقدان الثقة بين الفلاحين و الكوادر 
 الإرشادية
      
قلة الدعم الإعلام العام في إيصال 
 المعلومات الإرشادية
      
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مجالات قلة الدورات التدريبية المكثفة في 
 مختلفة في الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
       ضعف الإرتباط بين البحوث والإرشاد
       نقص في الكوادر الإرشادية لأداء الأنشطة
ضعف الإتصال بين الإدارة الإرشادية 
 والكوادر الإرشادية والفلاحين
      
 عدم وصول الدعم المالي اللازم لأداء
 الأنشطة في الوقت المناسب
      
       قلة الدعم المالي للأنشطة
       قلة وسائل النقل لأداء الأنشطة
ثقل الروتينيات بين الوزارة والإدارة 
 الإرشادية والكوادر الإرشادية
      
قلة التشجيع والحوافز من قبل الوزارة 
 للكوادر الإرشادية
      
  بالأنشطه  قلة المصادر العلمية الخاصه
 الإرشادية
      
  صعبة الحصول علی التكنولوجيا الحديثه
 لإستخدامها فی الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
قلة البحوث في مجالات مختلفة تدعم 
 الأنشطة الإرشادية
      
 
أسبوعين قادمين للمشاركة في المرحلة الثالثة والأخيرة في دراستنا ، رجاء ابق شكرا لوقتك ، سوف نعود إليك في فترة 
 معنا .
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results  
 
 
Frequency for agreement levels for needed improvements in planning extension 
activities, round two (n=14) 
Items  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
f % f % f % f % f % f % 
Developing extension 
activities to an appropriate 
level for farmers’ 
knowledge and needs 
 
5 36 5 36 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Identifying farmers’ issues 
and needs  
 
7 50 5 36 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Supervising farmers’ farms 
by extension agents 
 
4 31 4 31 2 15 0 0 3 23 0 0 
Performing field 
experiments in farmers’ 
fields and demonstrating the 
results in extension 
activities 
 
10 71 2 14 1 7 0 0.0 1 7 0 0 
Involving field 
demonstration method in 
extension activities 
 
6 43 6 43 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Involving extension agents 
in field work as extension 
activities 
 
6 43 2 14 3 21 2 14 1 7 0 0 
Involving farmers field 
school method in extension 
activities 
 
3 21 6 43 3 21 1 7 1 7 0 0.0 
Providing transportation for 
extension agents to deliver 
extension activities 
 
9 64 3 21 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Involving farmers in 
planning extension 
activities 
 
5 36 7 50 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Giving bigger role to media 
in delivering extension 
activity news 
 
6 46 4 31 2 15 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Giving more important role 
to the extension department 
in  
administration, authority, 
and budget by MOWAR 
 
6 43 3 21 3 21 1 7 1 7 0 0 
Increasing authority of 
extension agents who work 
in lower levels in the 
structure of extension 
department 
 
4 29 7 50 1 7 1 7 1 7 0 0 
Increase the education level 
of administrative and 
technical staff in extension 
offices 
 
7 50 5 36 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Giving higher level of 
authority to district and sub-
district extension offices 
 
7 50 5 36 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Reducing bureaucracy 11 79 1 7 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Opening more extension 
offices in villages 
 
3 25 4 33 2 17 2 17 1 8 0 0 
Extension agents need to 
empower themselves with 
knowledge and information 
about extension activities 
they do 
 
5 35 8 57 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Extension agents need to 
pay attention to restoring 
the trust between  
extension department and 
farmers 
 
7 54 3 23 2 15 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Supplying extension centers 
with equipment and 
building laboratories 
 
7 50 4 29 1 7 1 7 1 7 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Conducting more applied 
research in research centers 
in different fields  
 
6 43 5 36 2 14 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Providing research centers 
with scientific resources, 
such as access to journals 
 
6 43 6 43 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
participating experts in 
developed countries in 
extension trainings and 
research 
 
10 71 4 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Extensive training course 
for extension in different 
fields in the KRG 
 
10 71 2 14 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Using new technology in 
extension activities 
 
10 71 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Strengthening relationship 
between extension and 
research 
 
9 64 4 29 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Increasing extensive 
extension training courses 
for extension agents in 
developed countries in 
different fields 
 
7 50 5 36 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Involving private sector in 
delivering extension 
services 
7 50 4 29 2 14 0 0 1 7 0 0 
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Barriers Questionnaire and Results  
 
 
Frequency for agreement levels for barriers in planning extension activities, round two (n=14) 
Items  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
f % f % f % f % f % f % 
Inappropriate structure of 
extension department 
 
7 50 7 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Corruption in 
administration 
 
7 50 2 14 3 21 2 14 0 0 0 0 
Political views of Extension 
administration 
 
5 36 5 36 2 14 0 0 1 7 1 7 
Lack of long term strategic 
plan 
 
11 79 1 7 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of disciplinary plan 
consisting of different types 
of extension activities 
 
2 14 10 71 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Lack of cooperative 
organizations helping in 
extension activities 
 
2 14 8 57 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Lack of MOAWR’s interest 
in improving extension 
activities 
 
7 50 5 36 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of authority for 
extension agents 
 
5 36 7 50 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Loss of trust between 
extension department and 
farmers 
 
6 43 4 29 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Lack of support from media 
in delivering extension 
information 
 
5 38 3 23 4 31 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Lack of extensive training 
courses in different fields of 
extension activities 
 
4 29 9 64 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 
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Barriers Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Lack of connection between 
research and extension 
 
6 43 7 50 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shortage of extension 
agents for doing extension 
activities 
 
3 23 3 23 4 31 3 23 0 0 0 0 
Weakness in 
communication between 
administration, extension 
agents, and farmers  
 
4 29 6 43 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Timing issue in delivering 
extension activities, and 
providing support needed to 
extension agents 
 
10 77 3 23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of financial support  
 
9 69 2 15 1 8 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Lack of transportation 
 
7 50 4 29 2 14 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Too much bureaucracy  
between MOAWR, 
extension administration, 
and extension workers 
 
12 86 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of motivation and 
encouragement from 
MOAWR to extension 
agents 
 
5 36 8 57 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Lack of scientific resources 
about (specify) extension 
activities 
 
4 29 10 71 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Difficulty in obtaining new 
technology for using in 
extension activities 
 
6 43 4 29 2 14 2 14 0 0 0 0 
Lack of research in 
different fields of extension 
activities 
 
1 7 10 71 1 7 1 7 1 7 0 0 
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Barriers Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Lack of knowledge, 
information, and skills 
about different fields of 
agricultural science by 
extension agents 
4 29 7 50 3 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results  
 
 
Frequency for agreement levels for needed improvements in planning extension activities, round 
three (n=14) 
Items  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
f % f % f % f % f % f % 
Developing extension 
activities to an appropriate 
level for farmers’ 
knowledge and needs 
 
9 64 2 14 3 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Identifying farmers’ issues 
and needs  
 
10 71 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Performing field 
experiments in farmers’ 
fields and demonstrating the 
results in extension 
activities 
 
10 71 3 21 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Involving field 
demonstration method in 
extension activities 
 
7 50 6 43 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Providing transportation for 
extension agents to deliver 
extension activities 
 
8 57 3 21 3 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Involving farmers in 
planning extension 
activities 
 
4 29 7 50 1 7 2 14 0 0 0 0 
Giving bigger role to media 
in delivering extension 
activity news 
 
8 57 4 29 1 7 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Increasing authority of 
extension agents who work 
in lower levels in the 
structure of extension 
department 
 
4 29 7 50 3 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Increase the education level 
of administrative and 
technical staff in extension 
offices 
9 64 5 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Giving higher level of 
authority to district and sub-
district extension offices 
 
4 29 9 64 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reducing bureaucracy 
 
11 78.6 2 14 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Extension agents need to 
empower themselves with 
knowledge and information 
about extension activities 
they do 
 
8 57 5 36 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Extension agents need to 
pay attention to restoring 
the trust between extension 
department and farmers 
 
9 64 4 29 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Supplying extension centers 
with equipment and 
building laboratories 
 
9 69.2 3 23.1 0 0 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Conducting more applied 
research in research centers 
in different fields  
 
7 50 4 29 0 0 2 14 1 7 0 0 
Providing research centers 
with scientific resources, 
such as access to journals 
 
5 36 6 43 2 14 1 7 0 0 0 0 
participating experts in 
developed countries in 
extension trainings and 
research 
 
8 57 4 29 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Extensive training course 
for extension in different 
fields in the KRG 
 
10 71 2 14 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Using new technology in 
extension activities 
 
10 71 1 7 3 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Strengthening relationship 
between extension and 
research 
 
12 86 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Increasing extensive 
extension training courses 
for extension agents in 
developed countries in 
different fields 
 
7 50 5 36 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Involving private sector in 
delivering extension 
services 
6 43 6 43 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Barriers Questionnaire and Results  
 
 
Frequency for agreement levels for barriers in planning extension activities, round three (n=14) 
Items  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
f % f % f % f % f % f % 
Inappropriate structure of 
extension department 
 
9 64 5 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Political views of Extension 
administration 
 
7 50 3 21 2 14 0 0 1 7 1 7 
Lack of long term strategic 
plan 
 
10 71 2 14 1 7 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Lack of disciplinary plan 
consisting of different types 
of extension activities 
 
6 43 7 50 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of cooperative 
organizations helping in 
extension activities 
 
5 36 8 57 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of MOAWR’s interest 
in improving extension 
activities 
 
4 29 8 57 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of authority for 
extension agents 
 
6 43 6 43 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loss of trust between 
extension department and 
farmers 
 
5 36 7 50 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of extensive training 
courses in different fields of 
extension activities 
 
6 43 7 50 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of connection between 
research and extension 
 
7 50 6 43 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Weakness in  
communication between 
administration, extension 
agents, and farmers  
4 29 6 43 4 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Barriers Questionnaire and Results Continued 
 
 
Timing issue in delivering 
extension activities, and 
providing support needed to 
extension agents 
 
9 64 5 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of financial support  
 
8 57 6 43 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lack of transportation 
 
8 57 4 29 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Too much bureaucracy   
between MOAWR, 
extension administration, 
and extension workers 
 
8 57 3 21 2 14 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Lack of motivation and 
encouragement from 
MOAWR to extension 
agents 
 
4 31 7 54 1 8 1 8 0 0 0 0 
Lack of scientific resources 
about (specify) extension 
activities 
 
5 38.5 4 31 2 15 2 15 0 0 0 0 
Difficulty in obtaining new 
technology for using in 
extension activities 
 
6 43 3 21 2 14 3 21 0 0 0 0 
Lack of research in 
different fields of extension 
activities 
 
4 29 7 50 2 14 1 7 0 0 0 0 
Lack of knowledge, 
information, and skills 
about different fields of 
agricultural science by 
extension agents 
4 29 6 43 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 
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Needed Improvements Statements 
 
1. Establish a rehabilitation center for extension agents supplied with new 
technology 
2. Set up a special media center to introduce the importance of the local agricultural 
sector and to educate farmers 
3. Opening educational and training seminars for educators and farmers 
4. Financial support 
5. Restructuring of the agricultural extension system  based on recent research 
6. Changing the structure of administrative and executive of the extension system in 
Kurdistan 
7. Identifying problems and requirements of the agricultural sector 
8. Provide the requirements needed in facilitating the process of extension and 
delivering service  
9. make a field survey to find the scientific and knowledge levels for farmers and 
recipients 
10. Study all cases individually and choose appropriate extension programs 
11. Agricultural extension planning and policy 
12. Develop programs according to the needs areas 
13. Structure a new and moderate administration 
14. Allocate a sufficient and adequate budget 
15. Develop a plan of action adequate to the current circumstance of extension 
16. Develop a strategy plan for five years period 
17. Attention to those who are interested in extension 
18. Agricultural courses for extension agents 
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Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
 
19. Reduce bureaucracy in the Ministry of Agriculture’s offices  
20. Search for resources and new technology for developing agriculture in Iraq 
21. Insure transportation means for agricultural extension employees 
22. Provide Appliances and tools for the research centers 
23. Agricultural course for extension agents to increase experience and information 
24. Demonstrate and transfer new technology in developed countries to farmers 
25. Facilitate for transfer new information for farmers in every developmental aspect 
26. Improvement by extensive research 
27. Transfer the research results to real world by extension agents 
28. Train farmers with the latest results of researches 
29. Improvement in the mechanism of dealing with the types of product and types of 
land 
30. Improvement in environment 
31. Up to now, there is no extension system in the Kurdistan region to provide 
services for clients  
32. authority and financial needed to extension agents in extension activities to be 
able to show efforts to visit farmers and solve the problems 
33. Provide transportation means and communication means to extension agents to 
know about the problems 
34. The extension system should incorporate with high education to transfer the 
information from thesis and dissertation to the fields 
35. Work on opening training courses in Europeans countries and USA in order to 
transfer new technology and rebuild the trust between farmers and extension 
agents 
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Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
 
36. Transportation means – provide transportation needed for extension agents  
37. Provide the necessary services to villages, such as electricity. 
38. Establish a board for farmers in each village to identify needs and form a vision 
for future. 
39. Increase  number of extension agents for each village  
40. Agricultural courses for employees 
41. Field demonstration 
42. Increase authority of employees 
43. Increase authority of districts and sub-districts 
44. Develop extension activities to an appropriate level for farmers 
45. Bring a new system from developed countries 
46. Provide extension activities by expertise  
47. Farmers should show up everyday 
48. More attention to extension by ministry of agriculture and government 
49. Reorganize extension office in the Kurdistan region 
50. prepare extension programs for the Kurdistan region to an appropriate level for 
farmers’ knowledge and issues 
51. strengthen cooperation between universities and ministry of agriculture in 
extension field 
52. restore trust between farmers and extension agents 
53. laboratories 
54. read agricultural journals 
55. visit foreign countries 
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Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
 
56. regular visit to villages by agricultural experts and provide villagers’ needs 
57. supervise agricultural engineers on farmers’ farms 
58. restore trust between farmers and extension agricultural engineers 
Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
59. receive needs from governments for farmers 
60. revitalize science in farmers’ fields 
61. closer relation between extension agents and research 
62. Extension agents’ follow-up with farmers’ issues  
63. Extension agents must empower themselves with knowledge and information 
about agricultural science 
64. Extension agents must pay attention to social and economic  services for farmers 
65. Bring new technology from developed countries to develop agricultural sector 
and increase products 
66. Bring experts from developed countries to train extension agents and researchers 
67. Provide transportation means by government 
68. Bring new technology to improve agricultural sector 
69. Open extension and research course by foreign experts 
70. Provide transportation means  
71. Pay attention to quality control 
72. more cooperation with extension agents and researchers from research centers 
73. courses for employees 
74. send extension agents to foreign countries to transfer new technology 
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Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
 
75. field-work 
76. build relationship between farmers and agricultural staff 
77. have strategic plan to produce more agricultural products 
Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
78. inform farmers about scientific use of pesticides and its side effects 
79.  Support farmers that are settling in their villages and lands 
80. Chang the structure of extension administration, it means giving independent 
administration and accounting to extension sector 
81. Allocate a needed yearly budget for extension 
82. Provide transportation means like cars 
83. More training courses for extension agents 
84. more collaboration between agricultural research and universities 
85. an appropriate structure for the extension system in the Kurdistan region 
86. cooperation between extension and research 
87. Increase extension agents knowledge    
88. Involve private sector in extension 
89. prepare extension activity plans from cooperation with farmers 
90. build technical and administrative structure of extension by relying on employees 
who have  bachelor degrees or higher and extension majors 
91. train farmers using farmers field school method 
92. cooperate with farmers in field demonstration, for example cultivating fruit trees 
on the fence,  grape on the fence, and providing apiaries. 
93. Increase extension offices in all areas of the governorates in Kurdistan 
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94. Needed Improvements Statements Continued 
 
95. Open extensive training courses in and outside the country in all areas of 
agriculture 
96. Perform field experiments in farmers’ farms and demonstrate them to other 
farmers 
97. Use new methods in cultivation, and conversation with farmers 
98. Perform group projects between farmers and extension staff 
99. Open small extension offices in villages for delivering information between 
farmers and extension staff 
100. Investigate about farmers issues and solutions 
101. Introduce new methods by providing advanced courses 
102. Bring experts in different fields to work directly with extension staff and 
agents 
103. Demonstrate the successful results of the new ways of agriculture 
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Barriers Statements  
 
1. Inappropriate person in inappropriate position 
2. Lack of relative sources about specific majors  
3. Lack of researches and unawareness of employees about new technology 
4. Lack of experts  
5. Lack of plans 
6. Lack of budget 
7. Lack of financial support and needs in performing extension programs 
8. Lack of skillful employees in extension field 
9. Lack of support by farmers to success extension programs 
10. Lack of support and cooperation from extension centers and extension 
administration to extension programs 
11. Lack of knowledge by farmers and illiterately that make them delay in adopting 
new ideas 
12. There is no specific channel to this target 
13. The ministry have not professional persons for this aim 
14. Lack of programs from the ministry 
15. Lack of trust between farmers and employees 
16. Lack of resources knowledge about agricultural science by employees 
17. Lack of skillful people about extension administration and extension techniques 
development 
18. Lack of strategic plan about agricultural extension development 
19. Unconsciousness about new ways of extension in developed countries 
20. Lack of support and encouragement from government 
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Barriers Statements Continued 
 
21. Corruption in administration and heavy beaurocracy between positions in the 
ministry and administration departments 
22. Lack of administrators’ knowledge and not acknowledging the knowledge 
employees 
23. Considering political views in administration and ignoring the skillful employees 
24. Field work restrictions 
25. Not having professional staff to deal with 
26. Not having strategic plan 
27. Not supporting farmers to stay in their villages and land 
28. Modernizing and growing cities. Ignoring villages. 
29. Lack of administering’s authority 
30. Lack of budget 
31. Lack of training and knowledge for extension agents 
32. Lack of extension means 
33. Lack of experts and understanding about extension works 
34. Lack of appropriate structure for extension system 
35. Lack of sources about how transferring technology to farmers 
36. Lack of cooperated plans by multiple stakeholders 
37. Lack of budget and delay financial support 
38. Lack of cooperative organizations to help with extension program 
39. Lack of skillful administrators in extension field 
40. Lack of budget for performing extension activities 
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Barriers Statements Continued 
 
41. Lack of needs for farmers  who really stay in their villages and doing agricultural 
works 
42. weakness of media with all its types 
43. Lack of markets for farmers products 
44. luck of trust between employees and farmers 
45. bad transportation (roads) to villages 
46. Lack of understanding between extension agents and farmers 
47. Lack of research to develop agriculture  
48. farmers migration from villages to urban areas 
49. dishonesty by administrators and not paying attention to new ideas and skillful 
people 
50. Lack of skills of administrative staff 
51. Lack of encouragement from administrative staff 
52. Lack of new research by the research centers in the area 
53. Lack of consideration to the local agricultural products because of the 
inappropriate export and import regulation 
54. Lack of encouragement and financial support to extension agents who work in 
public sector  
55. Administration corruption 
56. Bureaucracy of the administration system 
57. Lack of believe about the feasibility of extension process by decision-makers 
58. Lack of requirements and needs for change 
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Barriers Statements Continued 
 
59. Not having a production map for the agricultural areas according to the 
environment and farmers’ skill 
60. Lack of trust between producers and decision-makers 
61. Allocated budget from the ministry 
62. Lack of encouragement to extension agents 
63. Not giving right positions and responsibilities to the right people 
64. Lack of interest about extension from decision-makers 
65. Lack of hiring extension agents 
66. Lack of budget 
67.  Lack of skills and experiences 
68. The existing nepotism between employees 
69. Illegal competitive between directors in the ministry 
70. All the ministry’s organizations are controlled by a political partisan agents 
71. Not acknowledging the new employees’ capacity and skills by the ministry 
72. Weakness of cooperative and administration 
73. Luck of skills 
74. Luck of cooperation between universities and agricultural research centers 
75.  Luck of outreach and trainings 
76. Luck of transportation means for extension agents 
77. Luck of trust between extension agents and farmers because of luck of useful 
information for farmers 
78. Luck of requirements and needs for extension agents to visit farmers and know 
about their issues 
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Barriers Statements Continued 
 
79. Inability to hold training course, or not on time of which cannot get opportunity 
to involve farmers 
80. I have heard that extension agents are work two or three days in a week only. 
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فه بۆ كشتوكاڵی خوولی
 رانرمانبه
 بدرێت زياتر �تیسهده يیكێڵگه پێشاندانی
 راننابهرمهفه به
 له بدرێت زاتر �تیسهده
 كانناحيه و زارقه
 
 بةشيوةيةك رينمايةكان
 جوتياران ئاستى لة بيت
 بيت
 داوا نوى سيستةميكى
 بيش وةلاتة لة بكريت
 كةوتووةكان
 كةسى جةندين لايةن لة
 بيش رينمايةكان شارةزا
 بكريت كةش
 هةموو رؤزانة
 ئامادةبن جوتيارةكان
 
 زياترى ثيَدانى طرنطى
 و هةريَم حكومةتى
 كشتوكال َ وةزارةتى
 ريَنمايي بةبوارى
 .كشتوكالَى
 هةيكةلي ريَكخستنةوةي
 ريَنمايي فةرمانطةكاني
 لةهةريَمي كشتوكالَي
 .كوردستان
 بةرنامةيةكى داناني
 كشتوكالَي ريَنمايي
 تايبةت طونجاوو
 كوردستان بةهةريَمي
 زانستي ئاستي كةلةطةل َ
 رؤشنبيري و
 و  جووتياران
 .بطونيَت كيَشةكانيان
 تؤلَكردني توندو
 نيَوان هاوكاري
 وةزارةتي و زانكؤكان
 لةبواري كشتوكال َ
 .كشتوكالَي ريَنمايي
 متمانة طةِراندنةوةى
 جوتيارو لةنيَوان
 ريَنمايي كارمةندةكاني
 .كشتوكالَي
 erutlucirga gnidaer yratorbal
 slanruoj
 ngierof gnitisiv
 seirtnuoc
  
 بهسهرکردنهوەی
 له گوندەکان بهردەوامی
 پسپۆڕانی لايهن
 دابينکردنی و کشتوکاڵی
 بۆيان پێداويستی
    
 كردنى سةربةرشتى
 لة كشتوكالى ئةندازيارى
 جووتيار كيلكةى
 و جوتيار نيوان لة متمانة
 كشتوكال ئةندازيارى
 كةرستةى وةركرتنى
 لة بيويست
 وةزارةت داموودةزكاى
 جووتيار بؤ
 لة زانست بوزانةوةى
 جوتيار كيلكةى
 
 بوونةوةى نزيك
 لة ريَنمايى كارمةندانى
 يةكانى ضالاكى و كار
 كشتوكالَى تويزينةوةى
 بةدواداضوونى
 كارمةندانى بةردةوامى
 برا لةطةل ريَنمايى
 زانينى جوتيارةكان
 كيشةكانيان
 كارمةندانى ثيويستة
 خؤيان رينمايى
 لة بكةن دةولةمةند
 زانستى رووى
 كشتوكالى
 لة بن ئاطا بة ثيويستة
 و كؤمةلايةتى بوارى
 ئابوورى
 خزمةتطوزارى
 جوتياران
 
 هينانى
 نوى تةكنولوزياوشيوازى
 بيشكةوتوو لةولاتانى
 بيشخستنى بةمةبمستى
 و كشتوكالى كةرتى
 ريزةى زيادكردنى
 بةرهةم
 لة بسبوروشارةزا هينانى
 بو بيشكوتوو ولاتانى
 بيكةياندنى و راهينان
 رينمايي و تويزةران
 كاران
 كردنى دابين
 كواستنةوة هوكارةكانى
 حكومةت لةلايةن
  
 شبوازى و تةكنيك هينانى
 كةرتى بيشخستنى بو نوى
 كشتوكالى
 خولى كردنةوةى
 لةلايةن رينمايى
 بو بيانى بسبورانى
 بيكةياندنى
 كاران تويزةرورينمايى
 كردنى دابين
 كواستنةوة هوكارةكانى
 حكومةت لةلايةن
 كونترولى بة دان كرنكى
 جورى
 زياتر ئاسانكارى
 ناوةندةكانى لةلايةن
 تويزةران بو تويزينةوة
 كاران رينمايى و
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 tarwad yawandrk
 ynadnamrak ob
 ylakwthsk
 ob nayndran
 ob talw yawarad
 ynatalw ytsa yawa
 nnybb nahyj
   
 gnidliub krow dleiF
 pihsnoitaler
 sremraf neewteb
 erutlucirga dna
 ffats
 cigitarts gnivah
 ecudorp ot nalp
 erutlucirga erom
 tcudorp
 sremraf gnimrofni
 cifitneics tuoba
 sedicitsep fo esu
 stceffa edis sti dna
 sremraf gnitroppus
 rieht ni elbats ot
 sdnal dna segalliv
 كاركيرى هيكلى كورينى
 خوى به ر سه واته
 رينماى كردنى
 ده بيدانى وه كشتوكالى
 وه كاركيرى لاتى سه
 .خو ربه سه زميريارى
 ى بودجه كردنى دابين
 له وه سالانه بيويست
 خويدا كاتى
 هوكاره كردنى دابين
 ك وه كاركردن كانى
 ئوتومبيل
 ره رابه بو زياتر خولى
 كان كشتوكاليه
 له زياتر نكى هه ئا م هه
 ى وه تويزينه ل كه
 زانكو وه كشتوكالى
 كان كشتوكاليه
 و ريك هيكةليكى بونى
 لة  بورينمايٮى ثيك
 كورستان هةريمى
 لةنيوان تنسيق
 و رينمايى توزينةوةو
 زانكو
 ئاستى  بةرزكرنةوةى
 رينمايى  فةرمانبةرانى
 كةرتى كرنى بى بةشدار
 لةرينمايى تايبةت
 رينمايى بلانى دانانى
 لةكةل بةهاوبةش
 جوتيار
 لى يكه هه زراندنى دامه
 رى وهونه كاركيري
 كانى رمانكه فه بسبورى
 وه كشتوكالَى ريَنمايى
 به     ستن به بشت
 ن خاوه ندانى كارمه
 بكالوريوس ى بروانامه
 بوارى تى تايبه به وبالاَ 
 كشتوكالَى ريَنمايى
 راهيَنانى S.F.F
 يروكردنى به جوتياران
 جوتياران ى قوتابخانه
 كردنى هاوكاري
 رونكردنه له جوتياران
 بؤ دا كان كيَلَيه  وه
 كردنى دروست( نموونه
 روه به  يان ميوه باخى
 ر سه له ميَو كردنى رده
   ى بوره بيَدانى يان ل ته
 هتد نك هه
 رى نته سه كردنى زياد
 له كشتوكالَي  ريَنمايى
 كانى ناوجه كشت
 ريَمى هه بايَزكاكانى
 كوردستان
 خولي ى وه وه كردنه
 و وه ره ده له راهيَنان
 له وولات ى وه ناوه
 كارمه بؤ رزدا به ئاستى
 بواره كشت له ندان
 .داا كشتوكالَى كانى
 دانى ئةنجام
 كشتوكالي تاقيكردنةوةي
 و جوتياران كيَلكةي لة
 ئةنجامي نيشانداني
 بة تاقيكردنةوةكة
 .تر جوتياراني
 شيَوازى بةكارهيَناني
 ويَز وتو و جاندن لة نوي
 جوتياران لةكةل كردن
 هؤكارةكاني ربكاي لة
 ِراكةياندن
 بة برؤزةي ئةنجامداني
كارمه لةنيَوان كؤمةل
 و ڕێنمايی ستافی و ندان
 جوتياران
 هَوبةي كردنةوةي
 ريَنمايي بجوكي
 زؤربةى لة كشتوكالَي
 بؤ ةكان كوند
 زانياري كواستنةوةي
 و ندانكارمه لةنيَوان
 و ڕێنمايی ستافی
 جوتياران
 كيَشةي بةدواي كةران
 و جووتياران
 ريَكةجارة دؤزينةوةي
 كيَشةكان بؤ
 بة كردنيان ئاشنا
 كشتوكالي نويي شيَوازي
 خولي ريكةي لة
 بيشكةوتوو
 لةم بسبور كةسي هيَناني
 جياجياكاني بوارة
 راستةوخو كة كشتوكالي
 لةكةل كاربكات
 ستافي و كارمةندان
 رينمايي
 ئةنجامة نيشانداني
 ريكا سةركةتووةكاني
 كشتوكال نويكاني
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 بۆ ناشياو سیكه
 ناشياو شوێنی
 تتايبه خولی میكه
 كانتيهتايبه بواره له
 و وهتوێژينه میكه
رمانبهفه ئاگای بێ
 نوێ زانستی له ران
  
 كةسانى كةمى
 شارةزا
   بودجة بلان نةبوونى
 ثالَثشتي كةمي
 و دارايي
 ثيَداويستيةكاني
 كردني جيَبةجي َ
 بةرنامةكاني
 .كشتوكالَي ريَنمايي
 كارمةندي كةمي
 ثسثؤر شارةزاو
 ريَنمايي لةبواري
 .كشتوكالَي
 هاوكاري كةمي
 بؤ جوتيارن لةلايةن
 سةركةوتني
 بةرنامةكاني
 ريَنمايي
 نةبووني يان كةمي
 و هاوكاري
 لايةنة هةماهةنطي
 و دارةكان ثةيوةندي
 كارطيَري يةكوكاني
 بةرنامةكاني بؤ
 .كشتوكالَي ريَنمايي
 و شارةزايي كةمي
 نةخويَندةواري
 درةنط و جووتياران
 فكرةى قبولكردني
  ي َنو
 on si ereht
 cificeps
 siht ot lennahc
 tegrat
 yrtsinim eht
 ton evah
 lanoisseforp
 siht rof snosrep
 mia
   
 و برؤكرام نةبوونى
 بةرنامةى بى
 وةزارةت
 متمانة بى َ  نةبوونى
 و جووتيار نيوان لة
 موظف
 زانستى كةمى
 ئةندازيارى
 كشتوكال
  
 كةسى نةبوونى
 بوارى لة شارةزا
 لة طةشةثيدان
 و ئيدارى رووى
  ريَنمايى هونةرى
 كشتوكالى
 دانانى نةتوانينى
 ستراتيجى ثلانى
 بؤ خايةن دريز
 طةشةكردنى
 كشتوكالى رينمايى
 لة نةبوونمان بةئاطا
 ثيشكةوتنى شيوازى
 بوارةدا لةو وولاتان
  
 و هاوكار نةبوونى
 لةلايةن هاندان
 وةزارةت
  ئيدارى كةندةلى
 لة روتينات وزورى
 بةربرسانى نيوان
  و وةزارةت
 بةريوبةرايةتية
 كشتوكاليةكان
 ونيةتى هةول بوونى
 لةلايةن خراب
 بةرانى فةرمان
 خزمةتى خاوةن
 هةر  بو زور
 بيريكى و بيشكوتن
 لةلايةن نوى
 كةنجان
 نوى وفةرمانبةرانى
 شارةزايى كةمى
 دان و بةربرسان
 بةتواناو نةنان
 ليهاتوويى
 و نوى كارمةندانى
 زيرةك
 بيرى بوونى زال
 كةسانى و حيزبايةتى
 بةسةر حيزبى
 دلسوزو كةسانى
 زانست خةمخورى
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 krow dleiF
 snoitcirtser
 gnivah ton
 lanoissefforp
 laed ot ffats
 htiw
 gnivah ton
 nalp cigetarts
 gnitroppus ton
 yats ot sremraf
 segalliv rieht ni
 sdnal dna
 gnizinredom
 gniworg dna
 .sv setis
 gnirongi
 segalliv
 لاتى سه ده مى كه
 كاركيرى
 وه كان خوله مى كه بودجه بونى نه
 ئاستى نزمى
 ره رابه زانيارى
 كشتوكاليهكان
 كاره هو بونى نه
 كردن كار كانى
 سانى كه مى كه
 بونى نه وه زا شاره
 كارى له يشتن تيكه
 كشتوكالى رينماى
  هيكةليكى نةبوونى
 ريكوبيك رينماييى
 جاوةى سة كةمى
 بؤ زانستى
 كةياننةجوتيار
 بلانى نبوونى
   كةجةن هةمةلايةنة
 بةشاربيت لايةنيك
 ارشتنى لة
 تاخير بوجةو كةمى
 بوونى
 لةكارى
 رينمايٮنةبوونى
 كومةلةى و جمعيات
 هةرةوةزى
 كةيارمةتى
 رينمايى ةستكاكانى
 ب لة بات
 بوونى نه
 زا شاره ليَبرسراوى
 له وبسبور وجالاك
 ريَنمايى بوارى
 كشتوكالَي
  ى بوودجه مى كه
 رابه بؤ ت تايبه
 كانى كاره راندنى
 كشتوكالَي ريَنمايى
 هاوكاري  بوونى نه
 بؤ )ومعنوى مادى(
 تايبه  به جوتياران
 به كه ى وانه ئه تى
 كان كونده له فعلي
 ئه كشتوكالَى كارى
 ن ده ئه نجام
 ياندن راكه لاوازى
 موو هه به
 شيَوهكانى
 به بؤ بازار بونى نه
 كانى مه رهه
 جوتياران
 متمانة نةبووني
 ندانكارمه لةنيَوان
 و ڕێنمايی ستافی و
 جوتياران
 ريَكاي سةختي
 بؤ جؤ  هاتوو
 كوندةكان
 نةكةيشتن لةيةك
 ندانكارمه لةنيَوان
 و ڕێنمايی ستافی و
 لةسةر جوتياران
 دايليَكتي و شيَؤاز
 هةردوولا
 كةمي يان نةبووني
 تؤيزينةوةي
 و كشتوكالي
 بةرةو بؤ زانياري
 بردني بيَش
 كشتوكال
 كردني كؤج
 لة جوتياران
 بةرةو كوندةكانةوة
 شار
 نةبووني دلسوز
 بةربرس كةساني
 بةجوريك بوارة لةم
 ي ئةفكار بة كرنكي
 كةسي  و نوي
 نادةن ليهاتوو
 كارمةند توانايي كةم
 ية رينمايي ستافي و
 كان
 ئاستس كةمي
 رؤشنبيري
 كشتيارةكان
 كياني نةبووني
 لةلايةن هاندان
 كةرتي بةربرساني
 كشتوكالي
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 تاهيل مركز انشاء
 الزراعية الكوادر
 الحديثة بالتنكولوجيا
 اعلامي مركز انشاء
 اهمية على للحث خاص
 المحلي الزراعي القطاع
 الفلاحين وتثقيف
 تعليمية حلقات افتتاح
 الفلا و للكوادر وتدريبية
 حين
 منظومة هيكلة اعادة المالي االدعم
 الزراعي الارشاد
 على يعتمد بحيث
 الحديثة الابحاث
 الادارى الهيكل تغيير
 لمنظومة والتنفيذى
 كوردستان في الرشاد
 و المشاكل تحديد
 القطاع متطلبات
 الزراعي
 مستلزمات توفير
 العملية لتسهيل المطلوبة
 الخدمات وتقديم الاشادية
 ميدانى مسح اجراء
 العلمي المستوى لمعرفة
 للفلاحين والمعرفي
 والمتلقين
 كل الحالات دراسة
 اختيار و حدى على
 الارشادي البرنامج
 الملائم
 الارشاد وسياسة تخطيط
 الزراعى
 حسب برامج وضع
 المنطقة احتياج
   
 جديد اداري هيكل وضع
 وحديث
 منظمة ميزانية تخصيص
 وكافية
 تلائم عمل خطة وضع
 للارشاد الحالي الواقع
 عمل استراتيجية وضع
 سنوات خمس لمدة
  بالمهتمين الاهتمام
 بالارشاد
  الزراعية الدورات
 الزراعيين للمرشدين
 روتينيات من التقليل
 لوزارةا التابعة  الدوائر
 الزراعة
 المصادر عن البحث
 لاجل الحديثة والتقنيات
 في  تطويرالزراعة
 العراق
 النقل الوساائل تامين
 الارشاد لموظفي
 الزراعي
 الاجهزة توفير
 المختبرية والادوات
 البحوث المراكز في
 الزراعية دورات فتع
 معلومات و خبرة لزيادة
 الزراعى لكادر
 او التقنيات مشاهدة
 في جديدة التكنلوجيات
 فى الزراعى المجال
 الى ونقليها المتقدمة دول
 الفلاحين
 نقل عمليات و تسهيل
 جديدة المعلومات
 من الفلاحين ومساعدة
 نواعى كل
  
 طريق عن التحسين
 المكثفة البحوث
 طريق عن التحسين
 الى البحوث هذه توصيل
 طريق عن الواقع
 الزراعيين المرشدين
 اخر الفلاحين تدريب
 هم الحاصلة  تطورات
 المنفذة البحوث طريقة
 الالية في التحسين
 نوعية مع التعامل
 ونوعية المنتوجات
 الزراعي ارض
 مجال في التحسين
 البيئة
 توجد لا الان لحد
 الارشاد منظومة
 اقليم في الزراعي
 تقدم حتي كوردستان
 والمعلمين للزبائن خدمة
 تخويل يجب وجدت اذا
 كافة الارشادي كادر
 والامكانيات الصلاحيات
 الجهد تعطي حتى المادية
 كل في الفلاحين لزيارة
 والمشاكل الوقت
 الموجودة
 النقل وسائل توفير يجب
 للمرشدين والاتصالات
 التخصصين الزراعين
 المشاكل تتعرف حتى
 الموجودة
 منظومة ادماج يجب
 على الزراعي الارشاد
 والكلية العالي التعليم
 تزداد حتى الزراعة
 تلك وارسال لامعلومات
 التجارب معلومات
 للابحاث العلمية
 والدكتوراه الماجستير
 الكلية الخارج الى
 دورات عمل يجب
 الدول في التدريبية
 والمريكية الاوروبية
 نقل لغرض
 الجديدة المعلومات
 المزارعين والى
 الثقة باب تفتح حتى
 الارشاد بين
 والمزارعين
 توفير -النقل وسائط
 لسد الازم العدد
 للعمل النقل الاحتياجات
 عالية بكفائة
 اللازمة خدمات توفير
 الذي للقرى )الكهرباء(
 لحد الكهرباء تصلها لم
 الان
 لممثلي مجالس انشاء
 قرية كل في الفلاحين
 والرؤيا احتياجات لتحديد
 الى وايصالها المستقبلية
 المختصة الجهاة
 المرشدين عد زيادة
 المختصيين الزراعيين
 لقرى الارشاد لشؤون
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 الابحاث وجود عدم
 مراكز قبل من الجديدة
 المنطقة في البحوث
 بالمنتوجات الاهتمام عدم
 نتيجة المحلية الزارعية
 و الاستراد قوانين فساد
 التصدير
 العام القطاع تشجيع عدم
 الناحية من بالكوادر
 المعنوية و المادية
 بين تنسيق وجود عدم الاداري الفساد
 العلمي التعليم مراكز
 الارشادية والدوائر
 الوظيفى نظام
 البيروقراطي
 العلية الجهات ايمان عدم
 العملية بجدوى المنفذة
 الارشادية
 الامكانيات توفير عدم
 والمعنوية امادية
 للتغيير المطلوبة
 الخارطة وجود عدم
 تحدد التى الانتاجية
 حسب الزراعية المناطق
 خبرة و البيئة نوع
 الفلاحين
 المنتجين بين الثقة قلة
 الارشاديين والقادة
 الكادر تشجيع عدم الوزارة ميزانية
 الارشادى
   
 الاشخاص اختيار عدم
 حسب بالاعمال والتكليف
 الكفاءة
 اهتمام وجود عدم
 قبل من بالارشاد
 القرارات اصحاب
 والخبرات الكفاات قلة ميزانية لايوجد الارشاد توظيف عدم
 بين القائمة الواسطة
 الزراعة موظفي
 القانونية الغير المنافسة
 في الدوائر مدراء بين
 الزراعة وزارة
  الحزبية الكوارد سيطرة
 موسسات كافة على
 الزراعية الدوائر
 بكفائة الاعتراف عدم
 الجدد موظفين ومهارات
 الوزراة قبل من
 
 بين التعاون عدم الزراعيين المرشدين فلة الخبرات فلة والتنسيق الادارة صعف
 والمراكز الجامعات
 الزراعية البحوث
 والتدريب التوعية قلة
 النقل وسائل وجود عدم
 الارشادي كادر لدى
 بين الثقة وجود عدم
 الارشادي الكادر
 عدم بسبب والفلاحين
 تفيد المعلومات توفر
 المزارعين
 امكانيات توفر عدم
 للكادر والمعنوية المادية
 عدم الى تؤدي الارشادي
 الفلاحين  المفاتحة
 المشاكلهم ومعرفة
 فتح من تمكن عدم
 واذا ، التدريبية الدورات
 عن متاخرة فانها كان
 عدم  اوقات في او وقتها
 للغلاحين فرص وجود
 سبب كلها وان بالمشاركة
 التخصصات توفر دم
 المالية
 بان سامح انب حسب
 في التعليمي كادر
 دوامهم الزراعية الفروع
 من بحيث جدا قليلة
 يومين او يوم الاسبوع
 الشهر في او يداومون
 بعضهم او مرتين او مرة
 في م
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APPENDIX K 
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD APPROVAL 
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